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A U S T IN  HERE W E  C O M E ! Many Local People 
Attend Inauguration
r^xgi*’ New Governor
i r

Billy Saylor pretties up Billy 
Angora for the latter’s pre.senta- 
tion to Texas’ new hillbilly gov
ernor, W. Lee O’Daniel. The goat 
Is a fine registered Angora from 
Sam Rahl’s flock.

Goldthwaite High School Band, R. M. Edgar, director, and Helen Reid, Drum Ma
jorette, on the court house square In Goldthwaite prior to departure for the in- 
::iiruratinn exercises in .Austin.
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A  Tale o(

A  Goat
Last Sunday’s dally news

papers gave prominence to 
an Associated Press dis
patch t e l l i n g  of Oold- 
thwalte's plan to present 
Governor W. Lee O’Daniel, 
the hillbilly governor, with 
a hillbilly goat.

As a result Goldthwaite 
and Mills county, which are 
justly famous for fine goats 
and mohair received much 
valuable publicity.

The plan was carried out 
for the Goldthwaite Cham
ber of Commerce by Tom 
Toland. president, and Mi.ss 
Annie Coleman and Mrs. 
J. O. Berry.

CPS Co. Names 
New Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Duffy 
Kessler of Sanderson arrived 
Saturday. Mr Kessler Is the new 
manager of the Community Pub
lic Service Company here, and 
Miss Charllne Brim has accept
ed the position of cashier.
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ng at 7:00 o’clock and every 
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18. PEAldi «ETON,Pastor

First Baptist Church
E. E. DAWSON, Pastor

"Behold the Lamb of God!” 
will be the pastor’s sermon theme 
for both morning and evening 
hours next Sunday. He desires 
for himself and the people that 
there may come a new vision of 
the Christ. Won’t you come and 
worship with us? You will be 
very welcome!

Under the direction of Mr. 
Clonlnger the Sunday school 
looks forward to a year of devel
opment In every line. A new 
class lor younger married people 
Is In the process of development. 
It will be of much Interest. You 
can Join up now and be a char
ter member.

Under the leadership of Miss 
HUl and Mrs. Clonlnger as pianist 
and assistant, respectively, the 
choir Is going places. It deserves 
what you can give of time and 
talent to Its work. It meets fol
lowing prayer meeting e\ery 
Wednesday night.

Church of Christ
E. E. FURR. Minister

Paving Will Start 
On Star Road Soon

J. B. Crockett, superintendent 
of the Morgan Construction Co. 
and J. R. Moore, office manager, 
have arrived In Goldthwaite and 
are preparing to start work on 
the contract for paving the high
way from Goldthwaite to Star. 
The State Highway Department 
Is expected to Issue the work 
order for the project next week 

This company also has the 
contract to pave the highway be
tween Lometa and Lampasas 
and another in McCulloch coun
ty.

---------- o----------

I ! Educational A**n*
1 1 To Meet Jan. 24

The Mills County Educational 
Association will hold Its second 
meeting of the year In the base
ment of the Methodist Church 
of Goldthwaite on Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 24, at 7:00 o’clock. Dr. 
Hob Gray, head of the Depart
ment of Art of Teaching, Univer
sity of Texas will be the princi
pal speaker for the occasion. 
This will be the most Important 
meeting of the year, at which 
delegates to the mid-Texas 
Teachers Association will be ap
pointed and activities of the 
Mills County Interscholastic 
League Meet will be discussed. 
All teachers of Mills county are 
urged to attend.

The following program is to be 
rendered:

A c c o r d i o n  music — Aubrey 
Smith, Goldthwaite.

Vocal sole—Maggie Marie Hill, 
Goldthwaite.

TTlo—Genevieve Miller, Kath
erine Miller, and Dorthy Mc- 
Cown, Mullln.

Address—Dr. Hob Gray, Uni
versity of Texas.

Luncheon—Methodist ladles of 
Goldthwaite.

Football Lettermen 
For ’38 Sea*on

Eighteen boys and Manager 
Bill Saylor will receive letter 
awards for the 1938 football sea
son.

Backs: Captain Fred Marshall. 
Co-Captaln Sumpter Gerald, Joe 
Shelby Langford, Toby Sheppard, 
Edward Dean Dickerson.

Linemen; Marshall Miller, Du- 
ward Langford, Darwin Denson, 
Garth Carter, Aubrey H. Smith, 
Ehigene Dyas, Clifford Hunt, Bill 
Woods, Bailey Kuykendall. David 
Hogan, Stoddard Gerald, Ferrell 
Simpson, B. F. Renfro and Man
ager Bill Saylor.

We had only one boy who play
ed every minute of every game, 
Marshall Miller. He also was the 
only boy on our team who made 
the all-district team. He played 
40 quarters. Toby Sheppard was' 
next with 89.5 quarters. Joe 
Shelby Langford. 39 and Duward 
Langford, 39.

Out of these 18 lettermen, we 
will have either 8 or 10 back next 
year.

Our winter singing school will 
begin Monday night, January 23, 
and we wish to reassure you that 
you will be welcome to attend 
this school without any charge. 
Damon Smith will be the teach
er and the school will open &(on- 
day night at 7:00 p. m.

Masonic Lodge
An Interesting meeting of the 

Goldthwaite masonic lodge was 
held last night. Work In two de
grees was given. A number of 
visitors from nearby lodges at
tended.

Low-Income Farmer* 
Of County Gain 
$2,040 In Net Worth

Mills county farmers In the 
Farm Security Administration 
program Increased their net 
worth by *1*4.09 per family dur
ing 1938, it Is shown by report 
recently submitted to Washing
ton officials by County Supervi
sor W Roy Tisdale.

This report covers 39 families 
representing 179 persons, who 
are receiving guidance and fi
nancing from FSA

Crops grown for home use ac
counted for 53 acres per farm In 
1938 compared to 25 acres In 
1937, an increase of 28 acres.

Home-grown food and subsist
ence livestock on hand are the 
clearest evidence of progress to
ward financial Independence, the 
supervisor saM. Comparison 
with last year does not reveal the 
full story, since 15 of the bor
rowers have been In the program 
several years and entered 1938 
with a good start along these 
lines.

Those who entered the pro
gram new In 1938 Increased their 
s u p p l y  of home-grown and 
home-canned fruits and vege 
tables from an average of 107 
quarts per capita in 1937 to 304 
in 1938. This same group in
creased the number of milk cows 
per family from 1 to 2, hogs from 
.7 to 2, and poultry from 10 to 51, 
with an Increase from 1 to 2 
brood sows per family.

Borrowers of longer standing 
canned an average of 71 quarts 
of fruits and vegetables per per
son and produced at home 150 
gallons of milk, 20 dozen eggs, 
and 133 pounds of meat jjer per
son.

Good Progre** Made 
On Colorado Bridge

Last week’s rains delayed only 
slightly the work on the big 
bridge which the Jensen Con
struction Co. Is building over the 
Colorado river between Gold- 
thwaite and San Saba.

While the larger piers have 
been completed, there remains a 
number of the smaller piers, 
some steelwork, the painting and 
finishing. It Is probable that It 
will be three months before the 
job is completed.

School Children 
Thrilled by Event

Wildlife Planning 
Board Holds Meeting

A meeting of the Wildlife 
Planning Board called by Earl 
Sanders, Regional Manager, was 
held In the District Court Room, 
Friday, Jan. 13.

After a free and full discussion 
of the game situation of the 
county, Mr. Sanders said that 
our problems related largely to 
quail and fish. He pointed out 
that the Mills county banks of 
the Colorado River could be 
made a fisherman’s paradise by 
preparing camping facilities and 
conveniences for sportsmen 
along Its banks.

Mr. Sanders will meet Eïirl Day 
of Ebony and E. D. Roberson of 
Big Valley on Jan 23, to Inspect 
their ranches, and If thought 
practical, he will prepare an ap
plication to the Game Commis
sion for deer and turkey to stock 
/iiutlr ranches.

Three meetings will be held by 
h®-. Sanders In February as fol- 
lojws:

Star, February 13.
Mullln, February 14.
Prlddy, February 16.

Community Singing
Sunday afternoon, January 29, 

there will be a community sing
ing at the Church of Christ. 
E^reryone Is Invited to attend this 
afternoon of singing. We will 
begin at 2:30 p. m. and are ex
pecting visitors from all the 
neighboring towns and com
munities.

Goldthwaite Golden 
Glove* Tournament

The Athletic Council of Gold- 
thwalte Is sponsoring a County 
Golden Gloves Tournament to be 
held Jan. 25 and 2*. The win
ners In this tournament will be 
eligible to compete In the -dis
trict tournament to be held In 
Gatesvllle Feb. 4 and 5.

’The winner of each class In 
the Gatesvllle tournament will 
receive a trip to the State Tour
nament, to be held In Fort 
Worth, with all expenses paid.

The winners In Fort Worth wllF 
then receive an all-expense trip 
to Chicago.

Mills county contestants are 
fortunate this year In being 
placed In the Gatesvllle district, 
rather than In the Brownwood 
district as has been done here
tofore. This district Is compxM- 
ed of Coryell, Hamilton, Lam
pasas and Mills counties and the 
competition will be much weaker 
than In the Brownwood district 
which is made up of about eight 
or ten counties. A large number 
of contestants should enter here, 
and If they live up to last year’s 
performances, several should 
emerge victorious from district 
competition.

The fights here last year did 
not receive much publicity, but 
many who were qualified to 
make comparisons, said they 
were as good If not better than 
those staged In Brownwood.

The cash proceeds of the tour
nament will go to local amateur 
athletics, which is In keeping 
with the Golden Gloves rules. 
Requirements For Entering

1. Anyone In Mills county who 
Is over 16 years of age may enter 
providing he has never fought 
for money,

2. All contestants under 2t 
years of age must have their pa
rents sign a written release form.

3. Elach contestant must fur
nish his own shoes, shorts, sox, 
supporters, and bandages.

Anyone wishing to enter may 
secure an application bUnk by 
calling at the Eagle office or at 
the high school.

---------- o----------

School Bu* Hit 
By Automobile

O ’Daniel A*k* 
Tran*action Tax

Surprising f r i e n d s  and 
foes alike. Governor W. Lee 
O’Daniel asked the Texas 
Legislature Wednesday to 
s u b m i t  a constitutional 
amendment to the people 
calling for a 1.6 per cent 
tax on all sales, with a few 
exceptions, made In Texas. 
He would use the revenue 
to pay old age pensions and 
tc. re.olace that now collect
ed by ad valorem taxes.

He recommended t h a t  
the state pay people over 
65 one-half of what they 
lack of $30 per month In
come. the other half to 
come from Washington.

The front end of E. AXllne’s 
car was smashed at eight a. m. 
Wednesday when, blinded by the 
sun, he ran into the restf end of 
the school bus from Caradan, 
driven by D. A. Conway, None 
of the children In the bus was 
hurt, and It was undamaged. *nie 
accident occurred on Parker 
street near Walter Falrman’s 
residence.

FFA and 4-H Club 
Fair, Feb. 24—25

The FFA and 4-H Executive 
committee met In the County 
Agent’s office, Jan. 18. ITie date 
of the FFA and 4-H Fair was set 
for February 24 and 25.

The chairman asked Miss Scott 
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Harkey to 
serve on the committee with W. 
P. Weaver, A. F. Vandergriff and 
Lee Tesson to prejjare urange- 
ment of all exhibits.

Tom Henry, our local V. A. In
structor and A. F. Vandergriff, 
Prlddy V. A. instructor, were 
made members of the executive 
committee.

Printing of a catalogue was 
left to the publicity committee.

Along with the FFA and 4-H 
Show, will be exhibits of differ
ent kinds. A school exhibit will 
be set up with two divisions. Ru
ral and Affiliated schools.

At the present time we have 82 
members, with a balance of *69 
In the treasury. This show Is 
going to be financed with the 
money taken for membership. 
The membership fee is *1.00.

Next week’s Eagle will carry 
the names of all members. 
Another meeting of the Execu
tive Committee is csdled for Jan
uary 30. At this time final plans 
will be made for the show.

The fdlowing members were 
present from Goldthwaite: W. P. 
Weaver, Tom Henry, Mrs. Baker, 
Miss Scott and S. E. Clonlnger 
lYdbert Patterson. Mrs. Harkey, 
of Mullln; Jim Soules of Star; 
A. P. Vandergriff, Arnold Jeske. 
Supt. White of Prlddy; J. B. Mc- 
Casland, JMk Kirby and L. P. 
Arnold of Center City; W. Was- 
serman of Duren.

S. E  CLONINOER, SecreUry.
----------o----------

STAR ROUTE BIDS TO CLOSE
As bids for Star route contracts 

must be In Washington by Tues
day, Jan. 24, all who Intend bid
ding should mall their bids by 
Saturday noon at the latest. The 
Goldthwaite post office wlQ close 
at 1 p. m. Saturday as nsoal.

Tuesday. Jan. 17. 1939, will go 
down in history as the day that 
W. Lee ODanlel was Inaugurat- 

! ed governor of Texas before 60,- 
000 enthu.slastic spectators In 
the University of Texas athletic
tadium at Austin. It will also 

be remembered as the day that 
the new governor got Oold- 
thwalte’s goat.

Plans for a cavalcade of auto
mobiles from Mills county to 
Austin as first projected were 
abandoned in favor of allowing 
each driver to choose his own 
route and time of departure. At 
noon Monday cars began leaving 
for Austin. Probably the great
est number left between 4 and 5 
a. m., Tuesday.

All over Austin Mills county 
cars. Identified by the red wind
shield stickers, "Mills County, 
O’Danlel 5 to 1,” could be seen, 
and a still larger number of cars 
from this section failed to se
cure stickers.

From Mullln Supt. Tolbert Pat
terson took three school busses 

!of students. TTiree busses went 
from Star, and every communl- 

i ty of the county was represented 
I in seme way. The Goldthwaite 
High School band, respltiulei^ 

I in new uniforms made the trip,
: but due to the tremendous 
; crowd, the members could not be 
I assembled In time to take part 
; in the colorful parade down 
Congress Avenue as was expect
ed.

Mills county was well repre
sented by the Star School band 
which made a fine appearance. 
Gavrrnor Gets Goat

Although the exercises in the 
outdoor arena of the stadium, 
culminating In the impressive 
inauguration of the new gover
nor, were profoundly impressive, 
the high spot of the day for Mills 
county people was the presen
tation to Governor O’Danlel of 
a fine registered Angora billy- 
goat in the afternoon.

Having made hillbilly musis 
and hillbilly flour nationally fa
mous, Governor O'Daniel was 
presented with a real hillbilly 
from this section as a token of 
the esteem and admiration felt 
for him In Mills county.

Tom Toland, president of ths 
Goldthwaite Chamber of Com
merce, with active assistance at 
Miss Annie Coleman and Mrs. J. 
O. Berry made the arrangements 
for the pre^ntation. Hon. Tol
bert Patterson of MulUn, form
er state representative from this 
district and Hon. Penrose Met
calfe of San Angelo, newly elect
ed state senator, accepted their 
invitation to take part In tbe 
presentation.

When the governor was unable 
to reach the hotel where the 
Austin cltlser ’s committee bad 
arranged to liave the presenta-

( Continued on Page 5)

DO YOU KNOW—
BBSSF5

the Constitution, the 
most famous vessel in the 
history of the United StaSss 
Navy, earned her popular 
rdcltname “Old Ironaidas” 
from the hardness of her 
pismking and timbers. Built 
at Boston and launched 
Oct. 21, 1797. Her most 
hunous battle was the de
feat of tbe English friffete 
Guemerc, Aug. 19, 1812.
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

I Big Valley
Bt Mi«. W. W. Long

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Daniels 
and Tcmmie Clint visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Long. Mon
day night.

Mr and Mrs Arnold Sloan and

-■t

SPEAK ING  OF CLOVER
By T. C. RICHARDSON, SccreUry 

Breeder-Feeder AMociation
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Wa remarked once before that 
tbere’s good luck In a four-leaf 
elorer or any other sort If there’s 
•nough of It. The Southwest has 
been dilatory in adopting clover, 
bat la stepping Into Its use at a 
rapid rate in recent years. The 
loereased production of livestock 
and poultry on farms demands 
Biore legumes for grasing and 
bay, as well as for soil Improve- 
BMnt, and there is scarcely a 
section for which there Is not 

jm t  or more sorts of clover 
available.

While it Is generally preferra- 
Me to sow the clovers early In 
fall, some of them are equally 

bc*.t«t adapted to spring sow- 
■ -.^nce all clovers and small

seeded grasses require a well- 
settled. firm, seedbed, for good 
Bermlnatlon, th e  preparation 
for spring sowing must begin 
several weeks before seeding 
time.

Sweet clover Is one of the most 
Widely adapted In the Southwest 
and the best time for seeding 
either alone or on winter grain, 
ranges from the middle of Feb
ruary to the middle of March. If
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It or alfalfa has not been grown 
on the field before the seed 
should be Inoculanted. Standard 
Inoculants may be bought In all 
good seed stores, and directions 
should be carefully followed

A successful practice Is to drill 
the sweet clover seed cross-wise 
of newly drllled-in spring oats or 
barley; or It may be drilled In 
lightly on fall-sown oats or bar
ley; In either case the grain 
serves as a nurse crop, and the 
clover makes Its growth after 
harvest.

Biennial sweet clover should 
not be sown on land where cot
ton dies with root rot, as the 
stand will be depleted before the 
clover makes seed. Hubam (an 
nual white sweet clover) seeds 
the first year and Is being used 
successfully in Texas blacklands 
where cotton root rot occurs.

Lespedeza Is another legume 
with a wide adaptation through 
out the more humid portions of 
the Southwest, especially on 
sandy soils, and is also sown In 
the .spring. It supplies good 
summer pasture and with fertile 
soli and good rainfall grows high 
 ̂enough to cut for hay. 
j New strains. Tennessee 76, Kor 
I ean, and Kobe lespedeza, Intro- 
Iduced in recent years with re- 
j markable success In some sec
tions, have not been widely 
enough tried In the Southwest to 
determine their value and special 
adaptibllity, but where they suc
ceed they make heavier yields 
than the common lespedeza. 
Kobe Is doing well In deep East 
Texa.' and Arkansas, however.

Alfzlfa is of course the king of 
all legume forage plants, and 
vhllc It Is usually better to sow 
it i.n fall In this region, it can be 
: w,T like sweet clover on ground 

that Is not foul with early-grow
ing weeds. In Its seeding stage 
alfalfa cannot compete with 
grass or weeds, but If It gets a 
good start, the competing growth 
can be held down by mowing.

L(x>king ahead to next fall It 
Is not too early to plan a field so 
that the summer crop will be out 
of the way and the ground In 
condition for sowing alfalfa or 
some other clover In September

daughter visited Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Shuffler, Monday. i

Vallle Beth Oglesby and Oma 
Jean Mitchell spent Tuesday 
night with Beryl Oglesby.

Mrs. W A. Daniels visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Dennard and 
family, Monday night.

Mrs. Homer Weaver and child
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sykes. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Sykes and 
Laverne spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jackson and 
family.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Long Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Long and Bobbie, Mr 
and Mrs. Hugh Dennard and Ed
ward, Mrs. Henry Bzzell and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Long.

Mr. and Mrs R. T. Padgett 
visited Mr and Mrs. Ashford 
Padgett, Sunday afternoon.

Henry Wallace Long of Oold- 
thwalte spent Thursday night 
with Cartwright Oglesby.

Roberta Robertson has been 
sick with flu but is able to be 
back in school again.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shuffler 
took Wanda Lea to San Saba 
Thursday to undergo a tonsilitis 
operation. She Is doing well at 
this writing.

Mrs. Henry Ezzell of Oold- 
thwaite spent Sunday with her 
daughter, Idrs. Hugh Dennard.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long and 
Bobby called in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Long, Sunday af
ternoon.

---------- o----------

Scallorn
By Mrs. Cora Ford

'Groesbeck Girl 
Wins Distinction 
In Writing Contest

Doris Childress, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs K A. Childress of 
this city, was one of the winners 
In prise articles published In the 
“Cargo,”  a Sunday School publi
cation of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, published In Nash
ville, Tenn. Doris not only re
ceived a cash award for the ar
ticle but a beautiful gold pin 
and membership card In the 
Amateur Club Writers of that 
publication. The article, as pub
lished In the “Cargo of Sunday, 
January 8, Is as follows:
“A Person I Would Like To Meet" 

Every morning as I  go to 
school, I pass by a little white 
house nestled In a profusion of 
rcses and lilacs. The house sits 
back a little from the road and 
Is surrounded by a whitewashed 
fence.

In a r<x;klng-chalr on the front 
porch sits an old, white-haired 
lady, knitting. She Is there each 
morning with a placid smile on 
her dainty old face and she al
ways nods at me pleasantly as I 
pass. There Is an expression on 
her face that denotes serenity 
and peace.

“ It must be pleasant. I think 
to know such a person. What an 
interesting companion she would 
be. to listen for hours to tales of 
old plantation life and of her ex
periences when she was a young 
girl. Rhe would probably have. 
In an old trunk In the attic, the 
quaint dress she wore when she 
walked In the garden.

A person like this would be 
wonderful to know, but I don’t 
know how to begin.”

----------o----------

Hot Checking 
Costly Pastime

The “hot check” racket, Coun
ty Attorney J. Finer Powell has 
decided, is “bad business" for 
those who issue the checks and 
for merchants who cash the 
checks, but “good business" for 
Brown county and the fee offi
cers.

Piling his 17th "hot" check 
charge since he took office Jan. 
2, Powell said If the “hotcheck” 
artists continue their forays. 
Brown county will be In good fi
nancial condition at the end of 
the year.

The county attorney pointed 
out that the minimum fine In 
Justice court la $14, and In 
county court $22.50, while the 
amount of fine and costs could 
run much greater In event a 
case is contested.

Powell has adopted the plan of 
granting a minimum fine, plus 
costs, where the culprit makes 
gv,od the worthless check filed 
on and all others be has Issued.

One man who Issued a $6.50 
“hot check” went to Jail for one 
day and paid $31.80 In fines, 
costs and compensation. Jail 
sentence of one day or more Is 
mandatory if the check Is for $5 
or more.

One man pleaded guilty and 
paid $50 lor the privilege of Is
suing a $25 hot check.

Another artist was arrested for 
Issuing a $2.95 check. He served 
ten days In Jail and took up the 
check. At the time, a second 
check for $1.75 was held by of

ficers. who agreed not to file it 
If the man told about all of hla 
worthless checks and paid them 
off. Pcwell said the man failed 
to tell about a $3 hot check, but 
paid it off Now he’s in Jail 
awaiting trial on a charge of Is
suing the $1.75 check.

One man who forged three $5 
checks and Issued a $5 "hot” 
check faces three felony charges, 
each of which may carry a sUte 
prison sentence, his family Is try
ing to arrange ball of $2,000, and 
officers are holding the "hot" 
check, ready to file when the 
other cases are handled.—Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

No Blue Mondĵ
The following not» 

ed from our good r - J p X V  F I  
and Mrs. John U»»»-!« l  a t  | 
a lot:
DEIAR BdRS THOlOjn 

Just a note to tay I,
“Blue Monday.s" '
we receive tlie Eap»,- ' 
day morning witboa^'

We are sending 
tlon for another y»«»

Thanking you very ̂
Mr. and Mr>̂  Joh,?

1502 O St .y»^
■Ml C-

t r a d e  at

We have had fine rains and 
everything Is beginning to green 
up. Grain Is coming up pretty, 
that was planted early.

J. D. Ford and family from 
Rotan spent last Sunday night 
with his mother.

Marvin Laughlln and wife and 
Floyd Johnson spent Sunday with 
Elza Laughlln and wife.

Webb Laughlln and wife and 
Worley Laughlln spent one day 
last week on his ranch, looking 
after his stock.

Mrs. A. J. Miller and son Ed 
and wife spent one evening last 
week with Mrs. Cora Ford.

Mrs. Lila Crawford spent last 
week with her mother. She re
turned Friday evening.

The club met last Thursday 
with Mrs. Frank Hines. They 
meet with Mrs. Hinest Johnson 
next time.

Mrs. Cora Ford spent several 
days last week with her daugh
ter, Fairy Laughlln and family.

Mrs. FYed Laughlln had as din
ner guests. Sunday, the follow
ing: Lemar McLean and wife 
and son Charley, Mrs Sherwood 
Ford, Marvin Laughlln and wife, 
and Johnnie D. Ford. The men 
spent part of their time bird 
hunting.

Dutch Smith and family spent 
Sunday In John Harris’ home In 
Long Cove.

John Samuel Kuykendall and 
sister Cecil Joe, spent the week 
end with their parents.

Fleming and Johnnie D. Ford 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
Chester In Llano.

Fields Hines and wife spent 
Sunday In FYank Hines home. 
Mrs. Hines has been on the sick 
list the last few days.

or October.
“In clover” is a common phrase 

for good living In either man or 
beast. Let’s “cloverlze” for the 
livestock as a means of putting 
their owners also “ In clover.”

Busy Neighbors
Tuesday of this week I drop

ped Into the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Garner to find quite a number 
of neighbor women cheerfully 
plying their needles in the way 
of an old-faahloned quilting. I 
was Informed that the occasion 
was to be a Home Eiconomlc 
Demonstration but had not yet 
come to that part of the pro
gram for cutting and exhibiting 
patterns for garments.

I suggested that as I  couldn’t 
use a thimble that I be allowed 
to superintend the occasion— 
none would hear to such a thing 
Of course they knew there was 
something the matter with any 
man who even thought about 
managing a bunch of goed wo
men.

They suggested that 1 become 
reporter to the Eagle for the oc
casion and that was more to my 
liking.

These kind neighbors had a 
mind to work while the social 
spirit commanded a high and 
Joyous level.

Those In attendance were Mrs 
Tom Long, Mrs. J. L. Gunter, 
Mrs. Truman Gunter, Mrs. Bea
trice Ethridge, Mrs. John Patter
son, Mrs. R. F. Daniel and Mrs. 
T. B. Graves.

L. L. Hays 
----------o----------

Say you saw It in the Eagle)

DONT SCRATCH
To roliovo ths iitkinc associatsil 

with Minor Skin Irnuuioni, Pncklf 
Hoot, Eczomo, Ivy Poisoninx, and 
Chifyn- got • botilo of LI Tl ELL’S 
LIQUID, ■ sulphurato compound. 
Uiod for moro (kon tw*scy.£v« ytors. 
Prie# JOc.

ALL DRUGGISTS

b u i l d i n gs u p m i E S
( ^ 1  studer

Don’t put off that needed repair jofc,#
, , , J  , »embers of

y o u r  h o u s e ,  b a r n ,  s h e d s ,  e t c .  Lunbef, resident«

and building materials are very
able. Let us estimate that much-net<i# '<5ipa cu

repair job now! âs hat

J.H. RANDOLPH LUMBER r
i t  L a k e

Incx I

Goldthwaite, Texas

I Bessie an 
I in the 
Friday nl| 
r Brown a 
lay at Rid 
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_  Baker a 
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I MUST HMfE 
A MAMAMAR 
MASH TO LAY 
TNf nOSTKCS 
ANDCAAMTM 
MOn MONEY

h a n A m a r  

PECO STORE

grocery

Wh)T laugh at the man who 
' ‘killed the goose that laid the 
^ d e n  eggs?”  I f  you are deny- 
mg your hens and pullets a go<^ 
laying mash you are practicing 
the same idea.

Our MonAmer MoAies are Imilt 
and priced ri^c for proAtafada, yaar 
’round production. ManAmar— “Pood 
Minerals from the Sea’’—enrichaa out 
mashes with needed proteins, vitamins, 
and most importasu, the food minaral' 
from nature’s storehouse— the Ocean.

Remember, too, that our ManAmar 
Mashes, because of a more complete 
ssutritioa for layers, help your birds 
ley more eggs, and death losaes are

Yemr In and Year Out G E R A LD -W O R LE Y  CO.
M anAm ar M a^e s  ^

Afdke You More Money!

Our Guarantee 
V. ... .. . ~ P * "  Against Pen
Goldthwaite. Texas ManAmar Wind

RIDE THE BUS
CREAMER STAGE UNE

North Bound—
Lv. Goldthwaite 1 1 :»  a. m.

For Friddy, Comanche, D« 
Leon and Eastland and con
necting points.

South Bound—
Lv. Ooldthwaite 12:40 p. m.

For San Saba, Llano, Fred 
ericksbnrg and San Antonie 
and connecting points.

Busses stop at elements Drug 
Store and Saylor Hotel.

Not n ow /
. . .  thanks to Black- 
Draught. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling la caused 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up 
with IL Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes tba lasy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just atk for

BLACK-DBAU6HT..
“ An old friend 
• f  the family."

“THIS OFFER W ILL  EXPIRE SH O R T LY ’’

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS

Aubrey C 
frs. Charli 
laughter ' 
. the Mool 
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IcksbOTK 
(na of his 

L. etuc
DellLs a
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HERE’S W H A T  YO U  GET!
McCall’s Magazine _____12 Issues
Pictorial Review _ _ 12 Issues
Farm J o u r n a l__ 12 Issues
Good Stories . _ 12 Issues
The Country Home _ 12 Issues
^Progressive Farmer 12 Issues
TH E EAGLE 52 Issuei
•—Chtek here if you want Southern agriculturists, one 
Farmer

All Seven 
For One Year

$ « • 5 0
a

of all far 
n, Women 

have tb 
d machme 
rk right.

c. M .I

rone
year, substituted for Progresar

REGULAR V A LU E  $4.75 Y O U  SA VE  $2.25 Srt-m s.

u’TTT A publications f o r
already a subscriber to ANY  

these SEVEN publications, your present subscription will
‘he coupon below to o i^

(3NCE and ja)U will receive THE SIX BIG MAG  
| ‘"=h month, and THIS NEW SPAPER  each w eek -I^

issues in all f 
ONtiE because we may soon have 

withdraw this offer, or advance the price.
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THE GOLD’THWAITE EAGLE . >t)erlS
Goldthwaite, Texas _________________________

h $2iI0 m ^ U L iV l ’YMENT f t T o S E T E ^ r s ^ t e V o i 'seven publications: subscription, new or renewal, to the folloH g t o c f c

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE . ----  1 year GOOD STORIES I t»®'“ ' ̂
McCALL’8 MAGAZINE ......  i „ „  STORIES-------------------------- I ^
PICTORIAL REVIEW   i yeg, THE COUNTRY HOM E_____________ I f* rightfollrl
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■ iFT Y -F IV E  TH O U SA N D  TEX AN S A T T E N D  W P  A  A D U LT  E D U C A T IO N A L  CLASSES

pical students in a rural East 
i  adult education ciass are 

. 'ftemt>ers o f the Patterson 
UmlKgr, ee^idents of Hardin coun- 

and Mrs. Jack Patterson 
**®*th*lr chiidren have ali at- 

net<j^ WPA classes.
Mrs. Patterson, a native 

1, has had time after her

household duties to attend cla.«s- 
es regularly. The Instructor de
clares that her progress has been 
remarkable in a class where all 
of the attendants are eager .stu
dents.

(2) He race, an oil field worker 
and oldest of the Patterson child 
ren. Mickey Patterson, a nephew.

and Mrs. Patterson listen atten- 
tatively to the Instructions of 
Mrs. Henrietta Marshall. WPA 
teacher. Mrs. Patterson’s mar
ried daughter also attends WPA 
classes and three younger child
ren of the family are In public 
school at Kountze.

(3) Jack Patterson, head of the

family and veteran of eleven 
months service In France during 
the World War, also attends WPA 
classes after his work cutting 
railroad ties and red oak staves 
in the East Texas woods. Mem
bers of the Patterson family 
walk the two miles dally from 
their rural home to the adult

education class which Is held In 
Kountze.

During the month of December 
the fifty thousandth T e x a n  
started the task of learning the 
rudiments of reading and writ
ing In WPA literacy classes, it 
was reported today by Carl W. 
Huser, state director of adult ed-

ucatlon for the Federal agency.
Currently enrolled In WPA li

teracy classes are 16.400 studtnts, 
Hu<:er said. More than 33.000 
men and women, unable to read 
and write upon being admitted 
to WPA classes, have completed 
lite^cy courses.

I t  Lake Merritt
Inez RitchieII crI Bessie and Otis Hutchings 

I In the Ira Hutchings 
Friday night.
» Brown and family .spent 
lay at Ridge in the Corne- 
Mne.

Baker and Bunk Fuller 
■' "In  the Cave home, Satur-

Aubrey Cline and children 
frs. Charlie Booker and 
laughter sp>ent the week 
I the Booker home.

1̂  Stuck and family of 
Icksburg are visiting In 

S  me of his parents, Mr. and
^   ̂ L. Stuck

Délits and family spent 
j^ jj£^w lth  his mother, Mrs. J.

m and^^ltj>n Webb 
‘Tr !mle& Ifrith the 

boys Sunday after-

Joe Ritchie and Inez 
Tuesday afternoon with 
J Miller and Beatrice, 
■le.sday, Jan. 10, the Hap- 

ur Club met with Mrs. J. 
“\1CWker. The afternoon was 

In sewing. Refreshments 
nred to eight members.

meeting will be with 
nils Booker, Jan. 24.

C LEAN ING
ring

of all garments for 
a, Women and {Children.

have the jjlBerlence 
d machinery to do the 
rk right.

C. M. BURCH

North Bennett
 ̂ By .'VIrs. C. W. Batchelor

We have had fine rains re
cently and feel more assured cf 
a future corn crop, gardens and 
other crops as well.

We are glad to report that J. A. 
Doggett. Sr., Is out of the hos
pital and able to be up again.

Sunday was preaching day at 
the church. The preacher took 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Kendall.

Nell Marie McNeill was real 
sick Sunday with pneumonia. 
Everyone Is doubly anxious about 
her because she had a very seri
ous attack of pneumonia last 
year.

At last report Mrs. F. M. An
derson was suffering a great 
deal with her broken arm. We 
hope she Is better.

Cecil and Ernest Whitson have 
moved Into the rent house on 
Mr. Solomon’s place.

Aarcn Cline, Ernest Denton, 
Noble Doggett and Lenden Dale 
Gerald were out hunting with 
hounds Friday night. Although 
'hey didn’t catch anything, we 
hope they scared the foxes 
away from our chickens and tur
keys.

C. D. Gerald and family *'ad 
the following guests Sunday: 
Mr.s. Kerby and Clyde, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kerby and children 
of Caradan and C. W. Batchelor 
and family.

Mrs. R. L. Kendall visited with 
Mrs. Batchelor, Monday night. 
Mr. Kendall and Mr. Batchelor 
vent hunting.

R. L. Mikael was on the sick 
list lEist week, suffering from a 
evere cold.
Elmer and Wilbur Geeslin and 

June Ward Lee went hunting

roncbial Coughs 
Need Creomulsion

t a common eaiMli, a chest 
inmMon of to-or a brooDhlal 

' toad to trouble to-
'1 V  ’They may bwWleved now 
■' ’ Creomuklon. an emulsifled
J Y  ,nte that is ptoavnt to take. 
'   ̂ .nulskm to a BM
ill ijsa a saa :
:o

com*

and mmattoÿ and_ by
expelling

>pif-e'lftdl50Profi>ainn has for 
atkms rsoognlasd.tte benefl- 

f  Seetof BeediwoodOreoaote in 
 ̂estmsnt of oou^s^gbest colds, 

I VP ’ironAJal irritaWM A spedai 
w was worked oiitbyachem- 
»  blendikg Oreowte with other

Ingredients to that now In Creomul
sion you get a good dose of genuine 
BeMnwood Creosote which to palat
able and may be taken frequently 
by both adults and children. - 

Creomulsion to one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the trou
ble to help loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm. When coughs, chest 
colds and bronchial troubliea-due to 
common colds-hang on, get a bottle 
of Creomulsioa from your druggist, 
use it ss directed and If you are not 
sattofled with the relief obtained, 
the druggist to authorised to refund 
your money. Creomulsion Is one 
wonl, ask for It tdalnly, see that the 
name on the bottle la Creomutolan, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want.*(AdvJ

I— —

iperly Equipped
------Shop.
in riesM lan ced  P m r ts  

Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

1 y*’our cal’ to glvt you satisfactory serrlea.
wt os look afUr It and you will get the service yoe are 

1 J* rightfully swtWMl te.
1 ^(Nothtnt left o ff l ^ t  to needed 

^rrsdfothlng put « g  tte t to unnecessary.
fo job too maM—ma, '•o lerge for us to handle efficiently

Say ld r Chevrolet Co.

Rock Springs
By Mrs. Eula Nirkols

There weren't very many at
tended Sunday school, Sunday 
morning.

Sunday Is church day. I feel 
sure Bro. Wade will have two 
good sermons prepared. Let’s all 
do our best to be present.

The school pupils are enjoying 
playing Chinese checkers. They 
had some hallowe’en money left, 
so Miss Ruth got the game for 
them. Every pupil can play be
cause there are just four.

The rain was fine again. Now 
the cold spell is finer. Some 
butchered and the weather was 
fine on the meat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McClary 
opened their home to Mr. and 
Mrs. McDermott and children, 
Tuesday night, for a going away 
party. You will see more about 
it next week.

Euncay about twelve o’clock, 
Nolan West and family and Has- 
kel Gatlin and Hcmer Doggett 
and family from Coleman sur
prised the McGowan and Nickols 
families. Mr. and Mrs. West and 
Haskell dined with the McGow
ans and Homer Doggett and 
family and the West daughters 
dined In the Nickols home. In 
the afternoon Dwight Nickols 
and wife and Miss Claudia Car- 
roll and Mrs. James Nickols and 
James Wesley from town visited 
In the home with the visitors.

Ira Dewbre and wife from 
town spent Sunday In the Daniel 
home.

Mrs. R. E. Collier spent Satur
day afternoon In Claud Collier’s 
home.

Mrs. Lance Boyd’s brother from 
Corpus Christl came Monday for 
her father. He will visit with 
his son for awhile.

Marlon Robertson and wife of 
Big Valley are building Mrs. 
Maggie Traylor a built-in cabi
net. Mrs. Traylor should be very 
proud of her son-in-law and 
daughter. It must be nice to 
have carpenters In a family.

Mmes. McClary and Nickols 
enjoyed a good sermon Sunday

at the Bsptiit Church in town, 
Sunday night.

The Bledsoe twins and their 
cousin, Aggie Forehand and Boyd 
Hunt and John Bowman of Gold- 
thwaite sang “Back to Bethel’’ at 
the Baptist Church at town, Sun
day night. They sing well to
gether.

Landy EUlis and wife accom
panied Loy Long and family and 
Ben Long to Austin, Tuesday 
morning.

Mmes. John Roberts and Har
vey Dunkle spent Sunday after
noon In the Edlln home at Cen
ter Point.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle 
who lives in San Saba and her 
brother, Jim visited their par
ents Sunday.

Landy Ellis and wife visited 
with the Ballard's, Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Glenn Nickols from town 
s[>ent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Nickels.

Rudolph Cooke has been layed 
up the last week with his back 
He hurt It while hauling wood.

A. R. Kauh.s and family from 
Bulls Creek attended Sunday 
school Sunday and they spent 
the rest of the day in the Mc
Clary home.

Constipated?
**For 30 years 1 bad coosCipstion, awful 

n «  bloating, besdaches And t>sck Mins. 
Adlerika helpe<̂  away Now, 1 eai
aauaage, bananas, pie, anything I want 
Never felt Mra Mabel Schott

A  O  L E R I K A
HUDSON BROS.

Methodist Minister
Controls
Congregation
Teaches Members How To Stop 

Coughing in Hls Church

with Mr. Kendall, one night last 
week.

Mrs. C. 'W. Batchelor visited 
Mr.s. J. W. McNeill one day last 
week. Mrs. McNeill has been In 
very poor health for some time, 
but Is able to be up..

We have a new neighbor In our 
community. Mr. Williams, from 
near Pecan Wells, has moved dn 
the J. W. Flatt iriace. We are 
glad to welcome them.

TpO enjoy work, a woman miut 
fed tvelL Cardui aids in build> 

ing up the whole system by helping 
women to get more energy from 
tlieir food—and so increases re> 
sistance to the strain of functional 
periodic flin. Try it!

C A R D U I

The Reverend George W. Lell- 
ous, well-known Columbus, Ohio, 
minister, has found the solution 
to the disturbance caused by a 
coughing congregation. Knowing 
the danger of spreading deadly 
disease germs by an Innocent 
cough, he was prompted to get 
up in his pulpit and make the 
following statement:

“Attendance In church to very 
necessary to the well-being of 
the human race, but there Is cer
tainly no use of a person coming 
to church on Sunday morning 
suffering with a cough due to a 
cold and disturbing the entire 
congregation, when It to such a 
simple matter to end this cough 
trouble by purchasing an inex
pensive bottle of Mentho-Mul- 
sion. I, too, suffered with what 
I  thought was a serious cold. I 
suffered with coughing spells at 
night and nothing seemed to 
help me until I  tried Mentho- 
Mulslon.’’

Perhaps the church was no 
place to discuss the merits of a 
medicine, but If you are suffer
ing with a cough due to a cold or 
exposure, get yourself a bottle of 
Mentho-Mulslon today and If 
the first dose or two does not 
absolutely convince you that Men 
tho-Mutolon to the finest and 
best cough medicine you have 
ever tried, take the bottle back 
to the drug store and get your 
money back. Mentho-Mulslon to 
recommended, sold and guarsm- 
teed by Hudson Bros., Druggists.

Texas Oil Map 
Has Big Sale

AUSTIN.—A “best seller” has 
been prepared by the Bureau of 
Ekjonomlc Geology at the Uni
versity of Texas, but It to not a 
book. It Is the only complete 
geological picture of an entire 
state that has ever been made. 
Dr. E. H. Sellards, director of the 
bureau, revealed today.

The first 7,500 copies of the 
map. printed In 1936 and revised 
the next year, are exhausted, he 
said, naming it one of the bu
reau’s all-time “best sellers.”

To meet demands from Texas 
geologists and oil men, five 
thousand revised prints of the 4- 
foet square map locating all 
Texas oil and gas fields and trac

ing out all the geological forma
tions of the State are off the 
press In their third revised print
ing. the bureau director stated.

“The map to unique In that it 
to the only structural picture of 
an entire state available In the 
country,” Dr. Sellards explained.

The rock strata are traced 
back about 450.000,000 years to 
th e  Paleozoic formations In 
Texas.

---------- c----------
Say you saw *♦ in The Eagle!

P A Y  NO M O R E

for low-cost fioali^nt 
of FORD PRODUCTS

UniUERSIIL IREDIT COmPRRV

‘TH E  PO IN T E R ”
Sent in by pupils and faculty 

of Center Point School.
STAFF
Editor-in-Chlef—Dorothea Davis 
Assistant Editor Oleta Utzman 
Sports Eklitor Oran Stark
Assistant Editor--Florence Davto 
High school reporter—

—Sherman Perry 
Intermediate reporter—

—June Wesson 
Primary reporter -

—Frankie Da Veo

We did not have much school 
two days of thh week due to the 
rain, but outride of those two 
days we have had excellent at
tendance.

The Junior Citizenship Club 
met last Friday and elected a 
new secretary, Elaine Simpson. 
They also elected new commit
tees.

We are very sorry to lose two 
of our students. June and James 
Wesson, who are going to Oold- 
thwaite.

L. D. Spinks and Bruce Lovell 
visited school last week.

Everyone dreads for next week 
to get here because we are to be
gin taking mid-term exams. We 
ran hardly realize that one half 
of the school term is gone. It 
seems only yesterday that we 
were coming to school for the 
first time this term.
Sports

Last Friday the senior basket
ball team played Big 'Valley on 
the court. Center Point came 
home winners by several points.

The Junior baseball boys and 
Mr. Shelton drove over to Lake 
Merritt last Friday evening and 
played baseball. Center Point 
again came heme winners.

-------------0-------------
If Roosevelt feels superior, let 

us rejoice. The rulers who fe«l 
Inferior are the ones who abuse 
their power to prove they are 
somebody.

I
M c G I R K ’ S
For Better Auto Repairs

Moderate Price*
Generators— Starters 

1 Block NW of Square

for 9 hours of home study 

costs no more than one five-cent lead pencil

Many a child is called lazy for shirking his home studies when lack 
of proper light is the real cause. Poor light tires the eyes, increase* 
nervous tension and makes concentration difficult. There's no need 
for any child to work under this handicap when good light is so 
cheap. Under this company’s low average residential rate . , ,

A  modern study lamp equipped v/ith a 100- 
watt bulb will provide 9 hours of glareless 
light for the price of a 5-cent lead pencil

If you are in doubt about the light under which yoer children read 
and study, let us measure it with a light meter and find out whether 
it conforms to safe seeing standards. A t the same time let us meas
ure the lighting elsewhere in your home. There is no obligation for 
this service.

tAGtinn and 
•  1axpa]qw
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i.
Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities

Ebony
Bv W ilm fth  C lfm entin f B ri>y

Center Point
Bv Ov !̂lm Weison

South Bennett
By .Mrs. M. L. Casbfer ! Ordained to Live Í A A A  Payments

T h o u g h  some came lat”. 
;hurch was fairly well attended 
Sunday. Bro Dyches expects to 
preach for us the first Sunday In 
February. Unless otherwl.se In
formed, Bro. Green will preach 
for us the second Sunday In Fi-b- 
ruary.

This community was repre
sented at the Inauguration of 
Governor W Lee O’Daniel at 
Austin Tuesiiay. Mi's Earlene 
Day, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Earl Day, of Abilene Christian 
College played In the A. C. C. 
band In the band review at the 
Inaugural ceremonies.

We are sorry to report that 
Grandmother Wllmeth Is not at 
all well this week.

We are glad to hear that Mr«. 
Arle Egger, who has pneumonia. 
Is getting along nicely. Her sis
ter, Mrs. Will Crowder, is nursing 
her, and Dr Locker says he 
wouldn’t want a better nurse.

Oil Dwyer is still recuperating 
though he is bothered some with 
a throat trouble. Mr.s. Dwyer is 
almost sick this week with a bad 
cold

Cecil Egger is going to help 
run the Dwyer farm this year.

Hunters have been giving the 
foxes a merry chase this past 
week. Mr. Coke and Mr. Morris 
from near Brownwood and 
Dewey Smith caught two Tues
day night. Mr. Singleton has 
caught four in his traps.
We were extermely sorry to hear 

o f Mrs. Luther Jemlgan’s acci
dent, and we hope she will soon 
recover. We feel that the Jeml- 
gan family partly belong to us as 
Luther was Just a little barefoot 
lad when he first came here to 
work to pay for the pasturage of 
Ills mother's horses, and from 
then on he almost grew up here.

J. R. Reeves and his mother, 
Mra Irene Reeves, went to 
Brownwood Saturday n i gh t .  
While there Mrs. Reeves visited 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Arma 
Phllen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Clements 
r F*ta of Indian Creek visited 

* ^ifle Egger Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Charles Griffin and child
ren of Brownwood spent the 
week end with Mr. Griffin and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Singleton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Singleton write 
that they have a Job on a ranch 
at Red Bam on the Pecos River.

Flying in their customary V- 
shape, a flock of wild geese flew 
over here F’rlday, headed south.

Friends of this community 
wish to send congratulations and 
best wishes ro Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don McCann, recently married at 
Ooldthwalte. The bride, nee 
Norma Sue Tippen, Is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Lydia Tippen 
of this place, and Is well known 
here. Her father. Will Tippen. 
grew to manhood here, and Is 
remembered as a fine boy.

W J tk T -A D S

Bro. J C Wade filled his regu
lar appointment here last week 
end. There was not -uch a large 
crowd at Sunday school. Come 
on, everyone, and let’s build up 
our Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Taylor 
have been staying with her par
ent.«;. Mr. and Mrs Vernon Ty- 
>on, Sr. Mrs. Taylcr has been 
suffering from an infected throat 
We are glad to report her doing 
fine, now

Rev. and Mrs J. C. Wade and 
little daughter, dined In the 
Charley O. Stark home, Sunday

There was a very large crowd 
at the party in the John Vines 
home Saturday night. Every
one reported an enjoyable time.

Craig Wesson and family have 
moved to the Walter Fairman 
place In this community. A. L 
Shelton. Intermediate teacher at 
Center Point, and wife and Mrs. 
Shelton’s mother. Mrs Candle 
have moved on the Wesson farm

J. D. Fallon and boys and 
Doyle Wright called In the Ear
nest Woods home at Ridge, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J N. Smith and 
son and Mrs Ada Smith spent 
Sunday in the Calvert Hallford 
home.

Richard Goodwin and sons, of 
Foss. Okla., Mmes. Willard Mo- 
sler, Addie Beshears, R ta  French 
and J. P. Goodwin. Norma Lee 
Mosler and Wyno Lee French all 
of Mullln, spent Saturday in the 
Craig Wesson home.

We welcome the Sanders fami
ly into our community. They 
have moved on the Bud Smith 
place

Charles Edward Davis visited 
Maxwell and Wilson Wright, Sun 
day afternoon.

Mias Elaine Collier, who has 
been in the Santa Anna hospital, 
was brought home Monday. She 
was operated on for appendici
tis and we are glad to report her 
much Improved. We wish Elaine 
a most speedy recovery.

Lucille Taylor and Ovella Wes
son spent Sunday with Dorothea 
Marie and Florence Davis. In 
the afternoon they made a visit 
to Juneve Tyson.

Zona L«e Perry and Juanita 
Wright visited Amy Lavem Hall- 
ford, Sunday afternoon.

HUmo, Deward and Johnnie 
Fallon. L. D., Howard. Garland, 
and Alvin Spinks played “42” In 
the Wesson home Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Self have 
moved to the Rock Springs com
munity. We regret to see Mr. 
and Mrs. Self leave our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight NIckoLs 
and Mr. and Mr.s. James Nlckols 
.spent Sunday In the V. D. Tyson, 
Sr., home. Barbara June Wesson 
spent Sunday with Dorothy Nell 
Tyson.

Several from this community 
attended the basket ball games 
at Star, Friday night.

J. C. Wesson vi.slted in the J. D. 
Fallon home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lansford visited 
In (he Goen home in town, Tues
day.

Joe Taylor visited his brother, 
Curtis and wife, Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Shelton spent Tues
day night in the Craig Wesson 
heme.

The stork has vl.'lted in our 
community again and left a wee 
girl for Mr. and Mrs. Burthel 
Roberts. The young lady wa.s 
named Zora L;e. The proud 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Roberts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Stacy have been 
making visits to see their grand 
daughter. Mrs. Clyde Feather- 
ston has been staying and help
ing attend to her new niece.

Those who have visited In the 
Burthel Roberts home since the 
arrival of their daughter are: 
Mr. and Mrs M L  Casbeer, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. English, Marvin 
Casbeer and family, Edgar and 
H:*nry Simpson, Clyde Feather- 
ston and family, Blondle Stacy. 
Odell and Gordon Casbeer, Dal
ton Laughlin. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan Stacy and children, May
nard Roberts and family and 
possibly others I failed to learn 
about.

Choc Duncan and family from 
Moline were guests In the Bed
ford Kuykendall home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. English of 
Fort Worth were visitors, during 
the week end, with their daugh
ter, Mrs. M. L. Casbeer, and 

family.
Willis Hill and wife visited 

awhile In the Walter Simpson 
home one night recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Casbeer, Jr., 
moved last week to Live Oak 
They are making their home In 
the Charley Simpson home.

O. W. SUmpeon spent Friday 
and Saturday nights with U t 
Denman and family at Live Oak.

Mrs. Morgan Stacy visited 
Saturday afternoon and night In 
town with Mrs. P. O. Palmer, 
who is sick.

Let’s all be present at Sun
day School, next Sunday. 

----------o----------

Farm and Factory 
To Meet at 
Texas A . &  M.

OUR FELLOW  DRIVERS By M ucllei

COLLEGE 8TA.. Tex —A com
mon desire for a better under
standing between farm and fac
tory will bring a large group of 
irdustiiallsts from the East. 
West and South here early next i 
menth for a two-day, heart-to- 
heart talk with half a hundred 
cr more plain Texas dirt farm
ers.

The business men comprise the 
Agricultural Committee of the 
National Association of Manu
facturers and include some of 
the leading corporation head.s 
from a score of different states. 
They were invited to meet here 
on February 9 and 10 under the 
auspices of Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College by Dr 
T. O. Walton, pre«ident of the 
college.

The meeting Is one of a series 
of farmer-manufacturer meet
ings staged In different sections 
of the country to give the manu- 
turers a better picture of farm 
problems and farm conditions 
throughout the nation. It Is. 
however, the first meeting of Its 
kind to be held In the South. The 
committee of business men pre
viously has met at Iowa State 
College In Ames, at the Univer
sity of Minnesota In St. Paul and 
at Cornell University in Ithaca, 
New York.

Warren W. Shoemaker, of Chi
cago, vice-president of Armour & 
Company and chairman of the 
committee o f manufacturers, 
called the scheduled meeting a 
“step In the self education of In
dustry.’’

"We are going to Texas to lis
ten and learn," Mr. Shoemaker 
said. “Our committee does not 
have any farm plan and we never 
expect to have any farm plan. We 
have nothing to teach the farm
er. It it our sincere hope that 
out of the series of meetings our 
group Is holding over the coun
try we can gather and transmit 
to Industry the facts upon which 
a better understanding between 
our two groups can be built. 
Some of our members are travel
ling thousands of miles for this 
meeting solely to learn what the 
farmers In the Southwest can 
tell us and I for one am looking 
forward to that occasion with 
the keenest anticipation."

The following tribute to the 
country weekly was written by 
P. O. Davis, director, Alabama 
Ebttenslon Service, in the Tallas- 
see (Ala.) Tribune;

“From the beginning we have 
been taught that institutions, 
agencies and doctrines which 
merit permanency are allowed 
to live; and that, on the other 
hand, those things which are 
useless or unworthy of life must 
dies and disappear.

“As we ourselves live and 
think and study and observe we 
see that this doctrine Is true. Be
cause it is true, it, too, is allow
ed to endure and to guide us In 
cur procedure. It Is a light that 
guides—a truth that sustains. 
With It we can label the things 
upon which we can depend and 
recognise the doctrines upon 
which we can rely.

“To me an example of this is 
the press—daily, weekly, month
ly. Since It is a human Institu
tion we admit Its imperfections 
but we recognize its qualities 
which endure. It has a place In 
the hearts and lives of human 
beings which nothing else can 
take.

“And as I meditate upon the 
press my thought always turn to 
the weekly newspapers which I 
first knew as a farmer boy and 
for which I wrote my first lines 
that appeared In print. F’rom 
that good day to this I have held 
them In the highest esteem for 
what they really are and for 
what they mean to their readers.

" I  have not done this because 
of my friendship for them nor 
their friendship for me, but be
cause the weekly press, as one 
member of that great family of 
the press. Is an Institution which 
was bom to live and grow and 
serve. First In the hearts and 
lives of millions of people who 
live close to nature and to things 
both spiritual and material, the 
weekly press Is an essential In
stitution that has been ordained 
to live.”

More than 300.(XK) Texas farm
ers and ranchmen who adopted 
the AAA’s agricultural conserva
tion program In 1938 will receive 
approximately $42,000,0(X) in con
servation payments, to be distri- i 
buted for the most part in Janu- | 
ary. February and March of th l '' 
year, according to current AAA 
estimates.

SNAPSHOT CUIL
F I N D I N Ò ^ S f e R F S

Computation of payments Is In 
full swing In the AAA headquar- 
teu at College Station and 
checlLs will start going out to 
producers about Jan. 19.

Those eligible for payment are 
urged to send in their applica
tions fer grant as early as possi
ble. explaining that the state of
fice can not begin distribution 
of checks to a given county until 
at least 25 per cent of that coun
ty’s applications for payment 
have been received.

Total 1938 payments will exi 
ceed the aggregate of 1937 checks 
by about $9,000,000; and the bulk 
of conservation grants will be Is
sued considerably earlier this 
year.

----------o----------

Pecan Crop Drops

TTie total of 1938 pecan crop In 
the United States is estimated at
48.588.000 pounds, which is 39 per 
cent leas than the 1937 produc
tion of 78.893.000 pounds, and 2t 
per cent below the 10-year (1927- 
36) average of 61,274.000 pounds

The estimated production from 
wild or seedUng trees was 29,167,- 
000 pounds compared with 53,-
933.000 pounds In 1937 and the 
10-year average of 48,067.000 
pounds. The crop In the Impor
tant seedling pecan states of Ok
lahoma and Texas was material
ly reduced by spring freezes.

The estimate of 17.399,000 
pounds of improved varieties is 
24 per cent below the 1937 crop 
of 22,980,000 pounds but Is 14 
per cent above the 10-year aver
age. Improved varieties, which
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WInttr (t full of pictures— indoors and out—that you should bo capturhit a ^ t r !

now. | l^ o u

cold Inio a picture—so that '
viewer taels ItT How about a pld^BntS 
ture of an old horse, nu- : . flb re

wHEN one is taking plccnrea—In 
the winter or any other time—

there are lust three things to seek. 
Tliey are: Interesting snhjects. or 
Intsresting occurrences, or Inter
esting effects of light

Any of these—or all together- 
will yield good plcturee. and you can 
And them almost snywhsra.

At random. I have set doen a list 
of winter picture Ideas- -Juet sug- 
geetloni to aet your imagination 
working. Load ap your casuera, try 
them—and I'U batard the guess that 
yoB can tnrn out doicns of good 
pictures In the next few days.

First, snow pictures. Can you pic
ture the sparkle of sunlight, falling 
across new snowT Carious shapes 
of snow in drifts, on trees, on shrubs

frosen-over water trough? >clcgd'gue 
hanging from a faucet or pue, 
spout? Frost on the kitchen wi .doi<^i 
pane? Passersby, bending » “ o V k ^ l l i
wind, snuggled deep Into the collsia^r-: 
of their overcoats? Someone scaq^|  ̂
tering cinders on an ley pavementt^
A small boy, rubbing his fro«t> . ¡i - 
with mlltcned hands? An old su 
muhlle with radiator spon 
steam? A strstch of open cour.' iT V v e :  
with snow clouds dark above it|(Acl vt 
These are good pictures—they tc 
the story of winter. :

Again, Indoors. Warm plctur' 
contrast with the cold onteide. list 
you tried ffreside pictures? Plclur;i

and fsnees Children sledding, or of “ >• f « “ “/ “ * • * '" *
throwing snowballsT Shadow pst- 
*ema on the snow? Nslghbora shov
eling snow from the bouse waU? A 
horse-drawn sleigh? Tracks of peo
ple, or birds, or rabbits. In ihs snow? 
Snow falling, soft and white, out
side your window? Paths beaten to 
ham or garage? Btrde In the enow, 
pecking at crumbs? All these will 
make good pictures.

Thea, cold weather. Can yon put

Iowa, or telling stories before 
Are? Reading, under the wsrr 
of a lamp? These are gooil 
easy to make, with fast X typ- 
and two or three photo bsl) 

Plcturee inch as thsse a- 
eating because they tell 
They have "eomethlng to 
they are the snapshots yoc 
be getting now.

John van timider

arc produced mainly In the statea 
east of the MlasUslppl River, 
were above average In produc
tion In all of the important pro
ducing states eacept Alabama

and Mlsslastppl. Production 
these states was reduced 
spring freeaes, scab injury, 
by extreme drouth In late :
mer.

«vare on a dnee-lsns highway in 
l’ gbi f’d M hi« P «*  ME*''
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Irafhc, and the deg>«

. P R IN T IN G  »
to Order at Our
P R I N T  S H O P

Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell
FIRST AMERICAN

FLOUR
48 . lbs. 81.Z3
24 lbs. 63c

Every Sack Guaranteed

OXYDOL ;
Ideal for Washing

I9c
6 Boxes to Carton

MATCHES 15c
For Health

LIFEBUOY 3 bars 19c
JOWLS lb. 8c
Sliced BACON lb. 19c
Pure Pork

Sausage lb. 15c

M I L K
Sweet or Buttermilk

Quart . . .
Bring Your Bottle

5c

Folger’s Coffee
Pound . . . 29c?'
Ribbon Cane

SYRUP
tylor, BIMI 
Os All of 
th W U i

Gallon
Tall Cans

Mackeral 2 cans 19c
J e l l o  pkg.
Oleomargicrine lb. lOcI
ORANGES doz. 10c

LONG & BERRY V i

JISITC 
V Worl#a|

G O LD TH W AITE , TEXAS
Iven aoma 
yorld of 
ha TryU 
laaopiio c>ri 
4  Tou
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SOCIETY and CLUBS
t

iwship Class 
1rs Newly-Weds

Goldthwaite 
H. D. Club

i

The Ooldthwalte H. D. Club 
met Jan. 10, in Miss Scott’s of
fice. The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. Fred 

Robt. Reynolds. There were 25 pres
ent with four new members. We 
received our new year books and 
are real proud of them.

Mias Scott explained how we 
were to plan our year’s food sup
ply.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Grover Dalton, Jan. 24, at 
2:30 p. m.

—Mrs. Joe F. Long, Reporter

y evening, January 12, 
elM^.shlp Class of the 
llsfChurch entertained In 
of and Mrs. Gordon 

I >n (tkd Mr. and Mrs 
In fne recreation room of 

8thfi>t Church, 
evealng was spent playing 

o, a f t e r  
thèse pre.sent engaged In 
iUR hunt. ’The hunt was 
Ud of two groups: one 

K and Mr.s. McCann and 
r,by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar, 

following a trail of 
Illy located the "trea- 

^oh proved to be two 
w capturhi( « ^ t r ic  percolators—one 

|h|couple.
«  that ’bJVB the hunt, delicious 
ibont n pi36nta of mince pie and 
nu I A r c  served to 20 mem-

igh? i< .e^Aguests.
•t or ^________
hen wi

Vtlley H. D. Club
meone icaJjj, rainy weather of

1 “̂ '**** ^
An old ic Our next meeting
>r •ponti’ .«^l^th Mrs Lem Sellars 
'Pen roun<'lL'Sveryone come and let’s 
k above i.gjfpd With our year’s work, 
ta—thejr te Bomer Weaver, Reporter ; sixth and Seventh Grade moth-

Choir Director

Goldthwaite P.-T. A.
The Ooldthwalte P.-T. A. met 

in the Grammar School Audi
torium, Wednesdfty afternoon 
Jan. 18.

The following program was 
presented:

Leader—Mrs. T. J. Collier.
Music — Ooldthwalte s c h o o l  

band.
Courtesy, ’Truthfulness, and 

Honesty, A Foundation for Beau
tiful Living—Mrs. Lois Cox Mar
shall.

Delicious refreshments of cof
fee and cake were served by the

4- --O-

ÏL
rn? P lclur<^^------------------------
t marth 
a befort* tit
.e wart 
■a *00(1
it X lyp" c.

lers, who were hostesses for the 
I afternoon.

Women Seek Funds For 
"  Paralysis-Crippled Children

Self Culture Club
The Self Culture Club met last 

Thursday In the home of Mrs. 
Jim Weatherby, whiclrwas made 
attractive by the use of rhry.tan- 
Ih.mums ard .sweet peas.

Dining the bu.siness resslon the 
club votfd to ;lv: ■ >me needed 
('qulpment to the K.me Econom
ics cl . n! - f the 1 cal high 
-■chool.

M’-'-. J. C. Evan*, as program 
leader brought an Intere-tlng 
tuUy c:i l.hihv.ay ¡afety, with 

Mines. Jmi Weatherby. Fred 
3iucks, and A. H. Pmlth giving 
pa -T' on different phases of 
the iubjict.

Luting the social hour which 
followed the hoste.ss served a 
Io\'ly refreshment plate to the 
club members and the following 
gue'ts: Mmes. W. P Weaver, O
H. Yarborough, R. M. Edgar, Jim 
Cockrum, T. C. Graves. John 
Berry, Walter Weatherby, and A. 
L. Whittaker.

Mrs. A. H. Smith .Reporter.

Junior Endeavor
Subject: “ Improving Worship 

In Our Society.’’
Scripture: Col. 3. 1«, 17; Mat 

18; 19.20.
Leader’s talk: Addle Jean Por

ter.
Talks by the following: Ben- 

ols Karnes. Billie Collier, Nettie 
Ruth Brucks, Barbara Dell Por
ter, Worth L9ng, Martha Key, 
Bobble Johnson, Mrs. Collier.

Roll call.
Prayer.

INAL'GCRATION-

Charles Russell Boud. who will 
conduct the Howard Payne Choir 
In concert here Jan. 29.

---------- 0----------

Howard Payne Choir 
To Sing at the 
Methodist Church

On Sunday night, January 29. 
a choir of thirty-five voices from 
Howard Payne College will ren
der a musical program at the 
Methodist Church. Further an
nouncement will be in these col
umns next week. ’The public Is 
invited.

---------- o----------

(Continued from page 1)

tion take place, L. E. Booker. 
Mills county Democratic chair
man, and a representative grouo 
of citizens took the bewlld red 
billy to the governor’s mansion. 
’There he was formally pre.sented 
to Governor O'Daniel. W. E Mill
er of Ooldthwalte making an im
promptu presentation speech.

The presentation was con
cluded when Mr. Patterson offer
ed the gevemor the goat's regis
tration papers accompanied by 
the explanation first that Mills 
county had voted for the Gover
nor by an overwhelming majori
ty and secondly because Mills 
county has long been the goat as 
far as pontical representatli.n i: 
concerned.

"Due to the tact Mills county 
citizens were not the gcat In 
choosing our candidate for chief 
executive this time, we the hill
billies from a hillbilly county are 
happy to present our hillbilly 
governor with a hillbilly,’’ Pat
terson said 
Night Celebration

While many Mills county visit-

P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Miss Ouida Lee Yates of Cole

man, vi.ri'ed Mr. and Mr*. Grover 
Meyer, Monday night and Tues
day.

Marvin Atnip is in Bavlor hos- 
pltal at Dalla«, for observation

Mrs. Laura Pulllvan It recover
ing from chrorlcal flu at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs Mar
vin At::ip in Dallas. Mrs Elmer 
Scoby ; f  Wlllt Point, another 
daughter, has bvi,-.) nursing her.

‘e
I9c

irading a drive foi the Celebration of the PresidenCs Birthday 
every community in Texas will be found public spirited, big 
irted Texas women Mrs George 11 Pittman, Dallas, vice chair* 
n in charn of women’s activities, has gathered about her an effi- 
at staff of prominent women who have volunteered their time and 
cat* to the >Bial(ing of the celebration. Jan 30. the most successful 
I held In the picture above will be found Mrs Pittman, center, 
Ml left IS <)veta Culp Hobby, wife of formei governor W P 
inby, Housien, and president of the Hou.ston Post, upper right, 
fa. Edwin T Phillips, Fort Worth, lower left is Mr*. Volney W 
tvlor, Brownsville, and lower right is Mrs J K Beretta, San Añ
ilo. AU of the ladies are members of the State Committee serving 
tk W L  Clayton, Houston, «tut# rhiiirmnn

Tuesday Study Club
The Tuesday Study Club met 

In the home of Mrs. Paul McCul
lough, December 17.

Mrs. E. T. FStlrman, in a most 
delightful manner reviewed. “ All 
This—And Heaven Too,” by Ra
chel Fields.

The hostess served refresh
ments to fourteen club members 
and three guests, Mrs. Gordon 
McCann, Mrs. Billy Stephens, 
and Mrs. J. J. Stephen.

---------- o----------

S. E. Q. Club
The Club met Jan. 3, with Mrs. 

Buddie Shelton. There were six 
present. Mrs. John Higgins was 
a visitor.

We quilted on a stamp quilt.
Mrs. Shelton served chocolate 

and cakes.
On Jan. 17, we met with Mrs. 

Langlitz. There were six pres
ent. Mrs L. P. Reid of Leveland 
was a visitor.

We pieced on a quilt.
Mrs. Langlitz served sand

wiches, noodles, cakes and cho
colate.

We meet with Mrs, W. D. Lev- 
erett next time.

We miss _ our members who 
haven’t been coming lately.—Re
porter.

---------0---------
Join CCC Camp

Woodrow Head, Monroe Philip, 
Raymond Griffin, of Ocldthwalte 
and Donald Wright of Star were 
enrolled In the CCC at Brown- 
wood last week.

Inauguration
ImpreBsiont

Mr. and Mrs. Cl 'le 'Veatherbv 
of Hamiltu:'! spent Sunday witn 
til; ir parents, Mr. and Mrs Wal
ter Weatherby and Mrs. Annie 
Uttle

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Falrman 
spent the week end with their 
daughters, who are students li 
S. M. U., at Dallas.

C. O. Norton has Just returned 
from Bait Texa:, where he 
bought one of the finest Jack; 
in the State.

R. R Bynum, f'rmerly of 
Mills county, now of San Saba, 
was over Widne.sday. ?*v>ellng 
friends: he called at the Eagle 
office and stated he could not 
get along with 'ut the Oold
thwalte Eagle.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jim V alker and 
her mether, Mrs. W. F. Johnaon, 
of San Saba, spent Wednesday 
afternoon with relatives here.

P.ibert Steen. Sr. who It In 
th. Scaly Hospital at Santa An
na. Is much Improved and will 
come home the latter part of 
this week.

I
, 4

!■!
»

Mrs. F r a n k  Broaddus ai.d 
daughter left Frldt^ for Denver, 

j Colo., after spending a few we«-ks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrsand night, others particularly the 

younger set, remained for the 
festivities that night.

The University Gymnasium 
crowded with 10.000 was the 
scene of the principal reception 
and dance while others made 
merry in roped-off streets. Daz
zling fireworks from the univer
sity campus illuminated the sky, 
and the music of numerous 
bands and orchestras filled the 
air.

---------- o----------

Passed Away

The ceremonies attending the 
inauguration of G o v e r n o r  
O’Daniel were enheartenlng to 
this contributor. Two notes were  ̂
heard that give reason for our' Mrs. J. H. Rutland 
saying this: One was the dls-1 
tlnctly religious note of the 
whole occasion. Not only did the 
new Governor stress that note, 
but the other speakers, and In 
the singing of the “Old Rugged 
Cross” a fitting climax was put 
on the occasion. The second was 
the note of democracy. It was a 
field day for democracy, 
pageant was notable In that re
gard. And it was the basic 
theme of each speaker. Given 
democracy and genuine religion 
we may hope for a better day.

It was also a day of the com
mon people, the very warp and 
woof of our civilization. A look 
at that crowd of sturdy busi
ness men and farmers and ran
chers and housewives and school 
folk with the absence of the 
lorgnetted crowd made one real
ize anew the strength cf our 
commonwealth with Its riches of 
human life that are unspoiled bv 
false ideas and uiigodly ways.

—REV E. E. DAWSON 
----------o----------

Mrs. J. H. Randolph has re
ceived a letter from Johnle, 
daughter of Mrs. J. H. Rutland, 
telling of her mother’s death on 
Dec. 17. 1938.

The Rutlands were an old plo- 
neer family of Ooldthwalte and 
had many friends here who will 
I egret to hear of her passing, and 
will sympathize with the loved 
ones.

One by one, the old timers are 
slipping away.

I. O. Harvey.

Cecil Denson Is having a house 
built on the east lot of the home 
of his mother, Mrs. W. L. Burks

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Burch left 
Tuesday for Temple.

Mrs. Bud Oden Is quite sick at 
Miss Dora Odens; she was a Ut
tle better at last report.

Mrs. D. K. Northlngton of 
Temple arrived Tuesday to spend 
a few days with relatives, here.

Mrs. Salile Smith of Temple is 
here this week, visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. W. C. Dew.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Leinneweb- 
er and Uttle son. Dean, of Nat
chitoches, La., spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Berry.

Brian Smith of Dallas spent 
Wednesday In Ooldthwalte on 
business.

Fifth Sunday Meeting 
At Rock Springs 
Baptist Church

10:00 A M Devotional. The 
NtPd of Prayer, Lewis Sparkman, 
Ooldthwalte.

10:18, The Need of the Sunday 
School,' John Roberts and W. M. 
Dennard.

10:45 Old-time songs of praise.
11:00 Message, "What Shall We 

Preach Today?” B F Renfro
12:00 Lunch.
1:15 Gospel tinging by Lam- 

kin Baptist Church.
1:45 Holy Spirit and Its Office 

Werk, ScaUom pastor
2:15 Does Fullfllled Prophecy 

Confirm Scripture? Pswtor of 
Prlddy Baptist Church.

2 45 B T. U. and What It is 
Meant for. Big VaUey Pastor.

3:15 Ridge Young Peoples B 
T. U.

Sunday night message. Pastor 
J. C Wade.

HTveryone is reguested to bring 
lunch.

J. C WADE. Pastor.
WOODY TRAYLOR. Deacon.
AUS’HN COOK. Deacon.

.  1.

READ THK ADTTHTISEMENTS
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)5c  Heré’s a Glimpse of ‘The World of Tomorrow’

¿riblTOItS to the N f,' 'Y o rk  
r  WoriiTJ F »ir  In l»3 t win bs 
iTtn «0»  M lcation of wbat “Tha 
rorld of TMtorrow" may look lUcs. 
b* Tryl«n (and Perispberc, em- 
w- n s  Fair's "The World
; Toiaofnng Um b s . stsa is  tbs

background, set off "The Road of 
Tomorrow," which cUmoxea the Ebc- 
poeltion bulldlog being erected lor 
Ford Motor Company at tbs Fair. 
Demonstrating that the highways of 
the tuturn are being built today, 
Mfoa Hoad at Taowurrov? wiU carry

Tisitors up 'la «plral ramp sb • n 
here and around tha facade of ths 
Ford building In Ford. Mercury and 
Lincoln-Zepbyr cara, giving them oa 
excellent view over the grounds and 
converting the entire building into 
a draamk esbthlt.

Lions Planning 
Mexico Trip

Julian C. Hyer of Fort Worth 
past president of Lions Interna
tional, Is more eloquent even 

I than usual, his theme being the 
I second annual Texas Lions’ Good 
Will Pilgrimage to Me x i c o .  
March 23 to Aoril 2.

“That’s me iimi cf flowers’ in 
Mexico,” said Hyer, chairman of 
the trip. ”We’re going to visit j 
the orchid country, thou.sands! 
growing l i k e  bluebonnets In; 
Texas; well arrive in the City of | 
Mexico on a Sunday morning i 
(and Sunday Is the ’great’ day] 
there) with cathedral bells peal
ing from d o z e n s  of towers. 
Therell be a voyage In the fa
mous Floating Gardens In flow
er-decked boats with native 
boatmen and musicians.”

Otner highlights: Taxco with 
Its artists’ colony: tea in the 
summer palace of the Ill-fated 
Empress Carlotta; lunch at the 
Pyramids; Puebla, "city of the 
Angels” ; Choiula, with Its -365 
churches; Hotel Garcia Crespo, 
most beautiful spa in America; 
the monastery that was con
cealed for 65 years; Monterev 
and San Luis Potosí. Non-Lions 
are welcome to go on the Liona’ 
special train.

—BOYCE HOUSE

Midway H. D. Club
We met January 6. with Mrs. 

W. A. Cline. There were 11 pre
sent.

MiSs Scott lectured on, ”Thd 
•Rome Feed Supply,” and "How 
and Why Plan a Home Food Sup
ply.* We worked on our Food 
Budgets.

Our next meeting will be Fri
day, Jan. 20, with Mr*. Dewey 
Gerald.

Mrs. Herman McNeil, Sec. 
---------- o----------

Patronize Eagle Advertisers

8«U it with a Want áá.

Farmers and Ranchers
SUPPLY HOUSE

FRESH COI NTRV—

SAUSAG E
1 lb. 20o IHTNESAP—

i^APPLES
Nice size, each to I

SWEET SIXTEEN—

OLEO
1 lb. 16c

V A N ILLA  FLA V O R , full 16 oz. 18c

Fresh Green Black Eyed Peas large can, 2 for 15c 

PORK &  B EA N S , large 16 oz. can, 3 for 14c

Full Cream

CHEESE

L b . _____ 15c

Spotlight Features 

SW IFT  JEW EL  

S A LA D  OIL  

Priced Right!

CRYSTAL WAX 
ONION PL.ANTS 

IM  in Bunch

5c

WHITE Si YELLOW 
BERMUDA SETS 

Quart

lOc

Trix  A  Cheese Toasted Corn Bubbles, 2 for 15c

KÎ X,  the new cereal, each 12c

ASK ABOUT M ONEY BANK FOR T H E  CHILDREN

P EA N U T  B U T T E R , full quart jar
.i". '

24c

GILT EDGE

l^ ^ M a s h t o o
Lbs.

(.5
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BIRDS OF A  FEATHER

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

Tom Mooney free after more than a 
score of yea»’? spent, with the exception of 
fequent paroles, in a California prison. Cali
fornia’s new irovernor has handed him a 
comi)lote ])ardon and some good advice.

But Tom Mooney is still Tom Mooney. 
From prison he goes straight to a San Fran
cisco department «tore and joins the picket.« 
who are attempting to discourage its custo
mers from entering. He heads a labor pa
rade. He winds up in a hospital ovei taxed 
by this unusual exeition.

Time has a way of blurring the memory 
and of casting a sympathetic haze over the 
past. Many of the people composing the 
groups who have been most vociferous in de
manding Tom Mooney’s freedom do not 
even remember the crime for which he was 
convicted— the atrocious bombing during 
the Preparedness Parade in San Fi’ancisco.

They have forgotten that many of Cali
fornia’s most learned and fair-minded jur
ists listened to the evidence presented and 
were unwilling to liberate Tom Mooney. Rut 
this year those who have made of him a mar
ten* have had their way, and he is free.

No one but Tom Mooney himself knows 
postively whether or not he was guilty of the 
crime with which he was charged. But this 
much is sure: If Tom Mooney had not been 
one of the loudest and most active of those 
who opposed the Unit.od States govei ninem 
^?r>?n>rd and deed, he would not have been 
suspected or charged with that crime. If his 
own utterances had not been in keeping with 
the crime, he would have been set free many 
years ago.

But Tom Mooney is a revolutionary. He 
has expi’es.«ed his symijathy with a confessed 
participapt in the l>ombing of the Los An
geles Times. He .still acclaims the govem- 
ment of Russia where he is as well known as 
in the United State.s. He has jiroclaimed the 
right of the Russian government tp eradicate 
with bloody purges all those who have been 
out of sympathy with its leaders. If such a 
government had existed in the United States, 
Tom Mooney would have faced the firing 
squad without trial. ,

His partner in conviction, Wairen Bill
ings, is now the object of Mooney’s efforts. 
He has pledged himself to have Billings too 
set free. Billings had not only been convict
ed of a crime before the bombing, but he 
gives as his alibi at that time the fact that he 
was .spraying acid on automobiles to ruin the 
paint. But to Mooney he is a fellow martyr 
who must be freed!

L Y N C H IN G  DROPS
Only six persons were lynched in the 

United States in 1938, according to the re
cords of Tuskeegee Institute. This is 2 less 
than in 1937 and 1936 and 14 less than the 
20 that met such a death in 1935.

These figures are eloquent confirma
tion of the statements made by Southern 
Senators in Congress last year that lynching 
w as disappearing faster than any other ma
jor crime. The 42 instances in which offi
cers prevented attempted lynchings is proof 

‘ of a real desire for orderly law enforcement 
even in the face of some inhuman crimes.

The dra.stic penalties of the proposed 
federal anti-lynching statute far from pre
venting lynching in the South, would have 
had the effect of penalzing the vast law- 
abiding majority for the misdeeds of the 
few.

Such a law is not needed, but it will give 
weight to the arguments of its opponents if 
lynching continues on the down grade.

imfrtttd 
Uniform  
In tem nikm al

L E S S O N
B« HAROLD L LUNDgUlST. D. D. 
Dean o i Tb* Moody Blblt liutiUuto 

oi Chicago.C Western Newapaper Union.

Lesson fo r January 22

Lcmoo oubjecU and Scripture testa ae> 
lectad aa^ copyrighted by International 
Council of Rtu^oua Education; uaed b f 
permiaaion, i

P E T E B  DENIES HIS LOBD

LESSON TEXT—Luka STSl. SI M̂ SS.
GOLDEN TEXT—Let him that thlnketh 

he atendeth take heed left he falL—1 
Corinthians 10:11. ,

On* of the most heartbreakins ex
perience! we have as Chriitlana la 
to And that one In whom we have 
had every confldence ai a true and 
faithful follower of the Lord, haa 
denied Him by goins out into almoft 
unbelievable lin. Often It aeema 
that thoae wha like Peter, have had - 
the loftiest and most inspiring fel
lowship with the Lord, and who ' 
speak with the greatest ease about 
Ilia love and grace, turn to the 
most reprehensible of sins. •

I.est any unbeliever who read! 
thia begin to gloat over the failurea 
of Christians, let him be reminded 
now of his own sin which needs hit 
attention, and of the fact that : 
though Peter fell, he arose again to 
victory and usefulness. May it also 
be aald that nuns of us has any 
right to a “ holier than thou" atti
tude toward a brother who has fall- ; 
cn. “ Let him that thlnketh he ; 
rtandeth take heed lest he fall“  <1 ! 
Cur. lu.liit, and let mm ui broken
hearted sympathy help to restore 
his stricken brother “ in the spirit of 
meekness: considering thyself, lest 
thou also be tempUd”  (GaL S:l>.

l. Sifted bat Not Destroyed (w . 
II. 32).

Satan, who la a tar more pnwerfu) 
spiritual being than most folk think.
Is actively interested In tempting 
the Christian. He uses many clever 
devices. Although he is not 
possessed of divine powers, he does 
have supernatural cunning and 
knoirt the weakness of each one of 
ua. He knew the boastful self- 
assurance of Peter and was ready 
to tempt him at that point Jesus 
knew this, and even in this dark 
hour ihortly before His cruclflxion 
He takes time to warn Peter, and 
with His wsrning to give the as
surance that though it was to be 
tried, his faith was not to fail, and 
Uial he Wiis to be restored to fellow- 
ship and service when he “ turned 
again,”  which is the correct trans
lation for the word “ converted ”  I

II. Srlf-a«suranre and Dlsgrarefnl | 
railure (vv 33 34. |

Peter was sure of himself and ol j 
ms consccrati.-n to the Lord. A I 
man vho stands :.d‘. place Is in . 
„dave danger. It ts not lorg |
we And Peter, apparently p ir....u i
ing on hia own ability to stand tost. ;

'h tl;.- Cl.. .1 :
Christ, warming himself by their I 
Are. Someone has suggested that I 
the great spiritual problem of out j 
day is not the conAict between the 
Church and the world; nor la it to 
determine how the Church can best 
serve in the world, but rather what 
to do about the world which has 
gotten Into the Church. How did 
worldlincss get into the Church? 
The members brought It there after 
they had gone out and warmed them
selves at the world's Are, and fel- 
lowshiped with the world in ungodly 
living «

The denials made by Peter teem
->--- - (p llfp pf

uue wnu had been m immediate fel
lowship with the Lord and who had 
teen Hit glory. We have here a 

;.:l ;_.'t ihai “ the heart 
is deceitful above all things and des
perately wicked; who can know It?”  
(Jer. 17:9i. We agree with Dr. Wil
bur M. Smith: "Thia it of the Dev
il. This Is humanity sinking to the 
lowest plane of bate ingratitude. 
This U ihame upon shame.”  One 
might have hop^ that one denial 
would bring quick and sincere re
pentance, but instead tt leads the 
way to ■ second and to a third. 
Thera seemed to be nothing that 
could stop Peter, until “ the Lord 
turned and looked”  at him. Thia 
suggests the only effective way to 
deal with backsliders. Argument, 
pleading, even shaming them, will 
do no good. We must bring them to 
the place where they meet their 
Lord.

m. The Leek af Love sad a Bra- 
kea Heart (w. 6L 93).

What was In the look of Jesus is 
perhapa beat expressed by Alexan
der Maclaren: “It epoka of Christ’s 
knosrledge. of Christ’s pain, of 
ChrUTt love."

Tha baekflidar needs first of all to 
roaliza that tha Lord knows all 
about his dtnlaU tuid tliL Ha has 
baan hiding things from hla family 
Kid Manda, danying aeeusatioas. 
trying to eover up hla guilt Let him 
now abtuidoa every audi effort 
Jaaua knowi all about It a

The sacotsd thing to ba reallxad la 
that ha has added to tha pain and 
aorrow af hla Lord. For a baliavar 
to turn away from Him Is no light 
matter, to ba casually dealt with. 
Ha naadi to ba deeply oonseioue of 
tha wounding of the heart of the 
Lord, as well as of the damage dona.
, But above an It wet a look of 
lava. The Lord deals In tendemeaa 
with tha backslider. While ha never 
etui or will eondona sin, Ha loves 
the sinner, and eapeclany does He 
lava tha one who belongs to Rim 
but who haa gone astray. What a 
gracious Lord wt do baval

THE POCKETBOOK 
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TREASURER'S REPORT To amount receiY,,] 
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R. A B. DIST. 7 SlNlü»!

-nun AAtp by 
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date
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A M #  STANP5 IN CORMCIU

Penrose Metcalfe 
Writes The Eagle
TO THE EDITOR:

The regular session of the 
Texas Legislature got off to an 
average start January 10, with 
every member In his place and 
ready for business. Getting 
started Is a big Job In Itself, as 
both houses have to organize and 
•elect their elective officers and 
appoint their employees.

This year the problem of Job
seekers has been unusually acute, 
and the corridors of the Capitol 
were crowded for days, but by the 
last of the week those who were 
fortunate had been so advised, 
and those for whom there were 
no places available were either 
trying to get on with the varlou» 
departments, or had returned to 
their homes.

Your own Senator was quite 
fortunate In the committee as- 
Rlf nments given by the Incoming 
Lieutenant-Governor. Ct ke Ste- 
ve:ison, and was placed on a 
number of major committees. He 
had requested that he not be ap
pointed as chairman of any com
mittee, but that the chairman
ship plums be given to mem
bers who had served In the Sen
ate heretofore; he was placed on 
the all-pcwerful Finance Com
mittee, which holds the purse 
strings of State government; on 
the Highways and Motor TYafflc 
Committee, which will consider 
truck legislation so Important to 
West Texa.s; on Agriculture and 
also on the Mining, Irrigation 
and Drainage, before which com
mittees will go all legislation 
pertaining to soil eroeion and 
water conservation; on Public 
Lands, which will deal with any 
proposals affecting Texas land 
laws; on the powerful Rules 
Committee, and also on the com
mittee which passes on nomina
tions of the Oovernor, and on 
several other committees.

While It is too early to gauge 
accurately or foretell what this 
Legislature will do, there seems a 
rather marked sentiment exist
ent to try and solve the perplex
ing problem of old-age penidons. 
Economy Is also strongly in the 
atmosphere which may result In 
some reorganization of State 
governmental agencies. With a 
deficit In the general revenue of 
some twenty million dollars, an 
accrued need of some five mil
lion for this year to match teach 
er retirement funds, immediate 
need for another million to get 
Insane out of Jails, a need for 
another million to meet old-age 
payments under the present set
up. and other pressing needs for 
the blind and dependent child
ren, the problems of this session 
will by no means be easy to solve.

To the average person. It often 
seems that the l^ s la tu re  gets 
underway slowly and that It re
quires a lot of time to get any
thing done, but when we stop to 
think that the members are in 
the position of a board of direc
tors of a corporation with six 
million stockholders and assets 
of over four billion dollars, s con 
cem In which every conceivable 
Industry Is involved, with as 
many divers Interests and prob
lems to meet as confront the

The Three R’s

In the matter o f county finances 
in the hands of Mrs. W. L. Burks,
Treasurer of Mills County. Texas

Commissioners’ Court, Mills 
County, Texas, In Regular Ses-'
Sion, January term, 1939.

We, the undersignea, as Coun
ty Commissioners within and for 
said Mills County, and the Hon.
R. J. Oerald, C o u n t y  Judge 
of said Mills County, constituting 
the entire Commissioners’ Court 
of said county, suid each one of 
us, do hereby certify that on thia j BAYOU BKIIk ;k siN|;Aty Tvhen 
the 9th day of January, A. D.i Balance on hai.d ai their ram 
1939, at a regular term of Treasurer’s r. >,rt r- He
our said Court, we have com- day of Oct., i ig
pared and examined the guar- I To amount re .,,(j - 
terly report of Mrs. W. L. Burks, j date 
treasurer of Mills county, Texas. TOTAL 
for the period beginning on the
30lh of September. A D 1938 and ROAD .M.At'llIM.Kv 
ending on the 31st day of Balance on har.d ss i-J  
December. ' 1938 and find -' Treasurer's r̂  ■ rt
Ing the same currect have caused | day of Oct., 1 
an order to be entered upon the To amount re - . 
minutes of the, Commissioners' date 

‘ Court of Mills caunty, stating the By amount di 
spproval of said Treasurer's Re- 
port by our said court.whlcb said By amount to b 
order recites separately the | TOTAL 
amount received and paid out of i
each fund by said County Treaa- j ROAD DI - i r k t  ^
urer since her last report to this ¡Balance on ha :d as 2: / ,jj^^a i 
Court, and for and during tiie | Treasurer's r> ^ on tin _ ™  hi 
time covered by her present re-; Oct., li g j
port, and the balance of each' By amount dlsb' ’ : j0tlthe
fund remainmg m said Treas-1 Ofigrel
urer’s hands on the said 9th' TOTAL
day of January, A. D 1939, and j wtt.k
have ordered the proper credlik ’ SHOVEL KEPl lK t
to be made In the accounts of Balance on hand ,hi

In the examinations held In 
1937 for admission to the bar In 
the state of North Carolina. 119 
applicants were successful, while 
69 failed to pass the test. In 
commenting on the result, the 
committee on legal education of 
the State Bar Association made 
an analysis of these examina
tions. seeking the cause for so 
large a number of failures The 
conclusion of the committee was 
that the main reason was a lack 
of basic academic training, and 
particularly an Inadequate Eng
lish education, rather than any 
deficiency In legal knowledge.

The findings of the committee 
seems to point to a weak spot In 
present elementary prexesses 
which ts not confined to the state 
of North Carolina. They very 
definitely indicate the need of a 
solid foundation of training In 
those essential and basic sub
jects which are commonly re
ferred to as “ the three R's." No 
amount of secondary or colle
giate training will make up for a 
lack in these fundamentals.

Any iy.stem of school is Inade
quate that fails to give the child 
proficiency In the use of words 
to express his thoughts, and In 
the reading, spelling and writing 
of such words, as well as compe
tence In basic mathematical 
eperations. Lack o f these essen
tials Is rarely remedied In high 
school or college, and the Indi
vidual who falls to acquire them 
in the elementary school Is usu
ally under a handicap during his 
whole life.

S o m e  educational theorists 
hold that the child’s mind should 
net be crowded with facts. It is 
even proposed that nothing 
should be Imposed upon the pu
pil as a fact, but that he should 
be allowed to make hla own 
choice between truth and error. 
Without wholly condemning such 
an Idea, It may be safely assert
ed that this method would not 
be a success In giving an Individ
ual the ability to spell English 
words correctly, nor to total a 
column of figures. Neither can 
such subjects be taught In any 
quick and easy fashion. They 
must be Implanted in the mind 
and memory by patient and 
long-continued drilling and re
petition.

Any currlculuni may be con
demned as faulty and unworthy 
which falls to properly stress and 
emphasise these essentials, or al
lows them to be crowded out or 

¡ .•lighted In favor of subjects not 
I Indispensable, or which are of 
less Importance. —Ex.

---------- o----------
To Dr. Oaliup; I f  you aren't 

busy Just now, please find out 
whether anybody likes those my
stery and murder radio dramas.

the said County lYeasurer, In ac
cordance with said order as re
quired by Articles 1038-1637 
Chapter 1, Title 34 of the Revised 
Statutes of Texas. 1925.

And we, and each of us. furth
er certify that we have actually 
and fully Inspected and counted 
all the actual cash and assets in 
bands of said Treasurer belong
ing to Mills County, at the close 
of the examination of said 
Treasurer’s Report on this, the 
9th day of January, A. D 1939. 
and find the same to be as fol
lows. to-wit:

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st.
day of Oct., 1938 2.821.16

To amount received since said 
date 1,468.52 ^

By amount disbursed since said ¡Balance to credit of R. Du
D * . . w 1 536.90 sinif p>und on this day 3.21
By amount to balance 3,752 78 -  ■ ’

TOTAL 4.289 68

Trea-vurer's Rep 
day of Oct., 193« 

By amount dlsbur.- 
date 
TOTAL

% 5 e
f t lw  b

'«I^ L eo  '
We<

________ 4.

RECApm  1. \no.N 22n'g' 
Balance to credit of Jury "¡¿n ar 

on this day 3 :;,^ ^
Balance to credit of Road 

Bridge Fund on thu c
“  ®<ittitnct

Balance to credit of Oerjj^ 2I 
Fund on this day 6 |g n 

Balance to credit of C H F j  ̂
on this day

Balance to credit of C. H ^  pra 
Fund on this day S.Tr. >1 a 

Balance to credit of Spec R 
Shovel Sink Fund on U

Balance toHcdiTiTRT. ¿c
clal Sink Fund on thb

1.3:

NatlonsU Congress, the situation 
appears In a little different light.

Nothing gives me more plea
sure than to hear from my con
stituents on matters that Inter
est them here, and I hope they 
will let me hear from them when 
ever they may feel Inclined to 
write me.

Sincerely your friend, 
PENROSE B. METCALFE, 

Senator, 25th District.

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st 
dayof Oct., 1938 9.848 64

To amount received since said 
date 1.583.40

By amount disbursed since said
date ------  .. 4.978 31

By amount to balance 6,453. 79
t o t a l  11,432 10

GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st 
day of Oct., 1938 6,425.99

To amount received since said 
date 3,874 42

By amount disbursed since said
date -----------  3.774.01

By amount to balance 6,525.40 
t o t a l ---------  10,299.41

COURT HOUSE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st
day of Oct,, 1938   6.800.72

To amount received since said
d a te -----------   2.432.98

By amount disbursed since said
d a te ..........................  1,587.19

By amount to balance 7,666.51 
---- ------------  9,233.70

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND
byBalance on hand as shown 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st
day of Oct., 1938 _____  3,294.40

To amount received since said
..........................  503.26

...............   3,797.66

R- fit a  SHOVEL SINK FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st 
day of Oct., 1938 .. . . .  542 65 

To amount received since said
date-------------------- ^  ̂
■ ^ a l

SPECIAL a  ft B. SINK FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st
day Of Oct.. 1938 -------926 02

To amount received since said 
<l*te ._ —  542 09

^ d disbursed since said

B y am ount to  balance 1 s ia  11 

r o a d  DIST. NO. 1 SINK

Balance to credit of R Dl.̂ ‘
Sink Fu:id on this day 1 7 ’ "*■ 

Balance to credit o f Bayou Brl _ .
Sink Fund on this day 54'’ ",j  g 

Balance to credit of R Ma 
Sink Fund on this day 516 R * *  

Balance to credit of R. Dlsl N ^*1 
I 7 Fund on this day 6,8e0 7i At 
Balance to credit of Shovel Re*'* 

paid Fund on thU day .601 
Total cash on hand belong!:.:^ 

to Mills County In the hand: ‘eft
said Treasurer as actually count-fta 
«d by us 43.957 56p^

-------- a
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 

The bonded Indebtedness <>1., 
the said county we find to be u  c 
follows, to-wit:
Court House Refunding j—

Bonds------------------ tlA,000.«fZ^
Road Dlst. 1 bonds___ 816,333 33 _

Total — . . . . . .  $34,33333 ' '
_____  *3

Witness our hands, officially,  ̂
this 9th day of January, 1939 **

R J. OKRALD, J  
County Judge.

O. H. SHAW, ^
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

J. A. HAJfiXLTON. 
Coramlasloner Precinct No. L Z  

W. L. BARKER. -
Ckiffimlseloner Precinct No. 3. _ 

J. O. BOOER, ,
Commissioner Precinct No 4 ' 

Sworn to and subwirlbed be
fore me. by R. j. Oerald, County ‘ 
Judge, and O. H. Shaw, and ' 
J A. Hamilton and W. L. Barker 
“ d J. o . Bgger, County Com- 
misslonera of said MlUs County, 
®»ch respectively, on this th«
9th day of January, A. D. 1939 
(Seal) L. B. PORT

County Clark. isnu <jo.

. 'J*’*”  ** "o such thing," sayr 
popular philosopher, "as being' 

” Brother have ’f  " a S r „ ^  ’'hen
Joke? °  “ P •

SP E C IA L  R A T E S  
PL Worth SU r Tele- 

5»-Rin Daily and Sun- '

rhe G o l d t h w a i t e
T“***®» year, both-

i

•« aiiuwn 09 V IIC  V0A1»
^asurers report on the isL^ for Ä 7  Oft • i 
day Of Oct, 1938 2e4o ^ | c  , W i t h

” Sunday, $6.20.
o u

■ ex' .. ' *:
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C. C. Abney left Thur»- 
^ « l ln g  for Gainesville to 

few dmy.s In the home of 
)ther, j^r.s Leon .Harris.

Sy »ocompanled her to 
th.

See D.'Vann, son of Mr. 
•a. E M . Vann, was Injur- 

Si\| iay when a horse fell with 
, their tfneh home west of 

riding alone In 
the time of the 

one leg was broken 
horse fell and caught 

under him. The break 
waentihe ankle and knee. 

 ̂ Wanrlng a gun with him 
Sme And when he dlscov- 

had a broken leg he be- 
||E to attract attention, 
in And another son, Mor- 

shooting and went
Mittlsnc*'

£||r.‘̂ Jim McCann were 
IHunday to attend the 
of tfoe Wlttenburg and 

led At open house held by 
d Mr-s H. H. Brooks who

gure at 
. ■ to d  on 
‘ " 'tehorse

leteatlng their 50th wed-fT 1

nlWTsary.—Leader.
^ S  vp hi* duties as an as- 
 ̂ A the Rolllns-Brook hos- 
lat^he only history made 
□Sirel Wlllerson within 

k He comes to 
1th his young bride 

few days
llUtoon and Dr Eleanor

n  M
jh<
■1

ilnr*

IO.\

I
w^e married at the 

the bride’s parents, Mr. 
Leo F. Crain, In San 
Wednesday evening.

OSMAl.s-sloners Monday at

I „«SUng canvassed the re- 
“T  ■•omtan election held De- 
^  I f  In the Mt View school 

to jfeclde whether that 
rould consolidate with the 

'’ ^Eatrlct. The votes were 
*^;Ebc 29 against consollda- 
* ‘ i l l t  for.—Record.

^ ®----------
’̂ '^allAsed land should re- 
^ tA |>rayer of an old-time
3.17, Mj pgn giifj of my

raven protect me from 
ends.

this 
U lJ

~ Di
w 3.21fî
■r raWAITE M CTr AL
k 1.72: nsurane« Asserlation 

u Brld: _ o if lo a —
^ "* it  SUte Bank Bldg:

:. M.ich
sia a Issued on fixed rate or | 

3bt Death Assaasment plan'
8,8C0.T(* Agents wanted. t
vel ReJ —uMiiepi.i »  -■ -  o

San SabE
At the regular monthly meet

ing of Wiley B. Murray Post, 
American Legion, held last night 
Friday evening at the Carter 
Cafe, presided over by Post Com
mander Clay Kuykendall. the 
matter of finding temporary 
quarters for the Legion Post was 
discussed and a committee, com
posed of Oscar Jackson, chair
man, George Horton and Bill 
Kirkpatrick, was appointed on 
this. Following a discussion on 
the need for a new home of Its 
own for the post, led by Hugh 
Henry, Bill Kirkpatrick and 
others. It was decided to appoint 
a committee to Investigate the 
probable cost of the construction 
of a club house lor the post, of 
native stone, with volunteer help.

L. M. Lindsey, (Lanseng), son 
of the late C. W. Lindsey, form
er Tax Assessor of San Saba 
county, passed away an Jan. 4. at 
the Stamford (Texas) Hospital a 
victim of double pneumonia. His 
home was at Avoca, Texas.

Mrs. Mary E31zabeth Heliums, 
widow of the late Perry Heliums, 
passed away at her home here 
Sunday morning at 7:50 o’clock 
following a protracted Illness.

’The annual VA Calf Sliow for 
this county Is to be held on 
’Thursday, February 23, according 
to President J. Hudson Kelley, 
of the San Saba Junior Chambei 
of Commerce, sponsor of the af
fair, which Is expected to bring 
large numbers of exhibitors from 
the ranches and farms of San 
Saba county.

At the Llano county road bond 
election recently the voters de
cided In favor of the $75,000 bond 
Issue by a vote of 041 to 294, be
ing more than the required two- 
tnlrds majority,

Mrs. W. A. Smith who has been 
ill with a severe attack of sciati
ca Is feeling brtter. Postmaster 
Smith has been suffering with 
lumbago.—News.

-------- 0--------
Hamilton

! .«OflSCi
long. :»BON *  GILLIAM 
knds ;syerB, Land Agents
count-And Akatrmetors 

3,857 'prActlce In All Courts 
a attention given to 
md comnugcial Utlga- 

*■* "li. Notary Public In 
) be Office In'bourthouse. 

oldtliwAlte, Texas
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,333 JS
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LOANB-^SURANCE 

sent the :i^ era l Land 
at Houston, Loaning 

land at 6% Interest 
rfloe in OM^hoase 
oldtfewnite, T en s
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DTBt. E l u n n

Mr, and Mrs. W. R. demerits 
of the Union community, were 
In Hamilton last Monday after
noon to meet his sister, Mrs. M. 
M. Swindle, of Altus, Okla.

Mr. Clements and Mr.s. Swindle 
were separated 37 years ago 
when she moved to Oklahoma.

R. F. Higgs, editor of the Ste- 
phenrtlle Tribune, and a mem
ber of the Texas Press Associa
tion Legislative Committee, was 
in Hamilton a short time Tues
day working In the interest of a 
Just publicity law for the people 
of Texas.

Mi.ss Carrie Fuqua, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuqua, of Potts 
vlUe was brought from her home 
to the Hamilton sanitarium on 
Thursday afternoon of last week, 
suffering from a gun shot wound 
in the abdomen. ’The unfortu
nate victim of the accidental dis
charge of a .22 target rifle was 
in a very critical condition. She 
underwent an operation, and on 
Tuesday of this week Is report
ed by surgeons at the hospital to 
be making steady and satisfac
tory progress toward recovery.

The home of Mrs. W. W. Ste
phens was hospitably opened on 
Tuesday afternoon of this week 
lor the first post-holiday meeting 
of the ’Twentieth Century Club. 
The rooms were pleasingly In
viting with an artistic arrange
ment of blooming potted plants 
and cheery fires,—Herald-Record

Lometa
The depository for the LomeU 

public school yesterday received 
another dollar from the State 
on the State Available Fund. ’Thl.s 
makes five dollars that have been 
received so far of the $22 set by 
the State Board of Education.

The FFA quartet and the boys 
with the string Instruments will 
present another radio program 
at Brady Friday afternoon, at 
4:30.

Edgar Ross received a me.ssage 
Wednesday, telling of the death 
of his brother, Arthur Ross, at 
Dumas, Texas.

Supt. J. C. Johnson was in 
Austin, Thursday and Friday to 
attend a meeting of the various 
superintendents of the state call
ed by State Superintendent L. A. 
Woods.

Though it came net unexpect
ed, the announcement Saturday 
morning that Joe Wittenburg 
had passed through th: dark
valley and crossed the ylver of 
death, cast a pall of .sadne.ss over 
the entire town and community. 
Joe was a young man in the 
prime of life, which makes his 
premature transition seem even 
sadder. He was a member of one 
of the foremost pioneer families 
of Lometa. Joe was modest and 
unassuming, but he always had 
a cheery word and a pleasant 
smile, which stayed with him 
unto the end. regardless of his 
intense suffering. In his passing 
the community has lost a good 
and faithful citizen, his wife, a 
devoted companion, and his lit
tle son, Joe Morgan, a kind and 
loving father.—Reporter. 

---------- o----------

Comanche

Scallorn H. D. Club
’The Ecallorn Home Demon- 

istratlon Club met in the home 
of Mi-s. Frank Hines, ’Thursday, 
January 12, at 2:00 o’clock.

EUght members answered to 
the roll call. ’The year books 
were all distributed to those 
present.

Plans were made for the new 
year’s work. *

A.a intere.sting program wi th' 
Mrs. Ora Black as leader was | 
presented. I

The next meeting will be Jan.! 
26, In the home of Mrs. Ernest' 
Johnston. Miss Scott will meet 
with us then.—Reporter.

---------- o----------
NOTICE
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EAGLES DROP GAME 
BY ONE POINT

QI’ES’TION OF THE WEFK?

Mrs. Tom Davis. 72. member of 
two pioneer families of Coman
che County, died at her home In 
the Board Church community, 
Tuesday following a stroke cf 
paralysU suffered the preceding 
day.

Interest In Comanche county 
oil activities centers this month 
around the Sipe Springs shallow 
field and Its extension.

Rush Oil Company will drill 
thi.s month a test on the Hood 
Estate between the Sipe Springs 
shallow field and the Cress Roads 
test in the Stagg Creek com
munity.

The Santa Fe Railway has now 
replaced fifty miles of track be
tween Brownwood and Fort 
Worth with new 90-pound rail 
and exepects to make other Im
provements In th? near future. 
R. B. Ball, assistant general 
manager of the railroad, an
nounced teday following a gen
eral Inspection tour made over 
the line last week.

’The Comanche County Com
missioners’ Court In regular ses
sion Monday morning ordered 
an election for Saturday, Jan. 28, 
to pass on a $75,000 bond Issue In 
connection with an application 
for $120,000 WPA grant for the 
erection of a new court house.

At a meeting of the Livestock 
Committee of the local Chamber 
of Commerce ’Tuesday evening, 
the date for the 1939 Cklf Show 
was set for Tliursday, February 
23, In order that all who desire 
can ship calves to the Houston 
show.

Early Williford, Hasse, was 
treated by a local physician Sat
urday afternoon for bruises re
ceived in an automobile accident 
about 3:00 p. m.—Chief.

TO BANKING CORPORATIONS, 
BANKING ASSOCIA'nONS,
AND INDIVIDUAL BANKERS;

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Mills 
County will at Its regular term 
on Monday, February 13. 1939, at 
10 o’clock a. m., enter Into a con
tract with a banking corpora
tion, a banking association, or 
Individual banker as depository 
cf the public funds of Mills 
County public schools for the 
years 1939 and 1940.

Any banking corporation, as
sociation. or Individual banker 
desiring to be selected as such 
depository shall make and deliv
er to the County Judge of Mills 
County on or before the said 
date his application together 
with a certified check for the 
sum of one hundred fifty ($150 - 
00) dollars payable to the Coun
ty Judge of Mills County.

Applicants are further requir
ed by law to file with such ap
plications financial statements 
showing the financial condition 
of said bank.

R. J. GERALD,
County Judge of Mills County 

l-13-2tc
---------- o _ -------

’THE STA’TE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF MILLS.

To those Indebted to, or Hold
ing Claims Against TTie EJtate 
of JOHN MIKE HARRIS, D3- 
ceased.
TOE UNDERSIGNED having 

been duly appiolnted Community 
Administratrix of the community 
estate of herself and her de
ceased husband, John Mike Har
ris. late of Mills County, Texas, 
by R. J. Gerald. County Judge of 
Mlll.s County, Texas, on the 8th 
day of Dec., 1938: hereby notifies 
all persons Indebted to said es
tate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her resi
dence near Carad.an, In Mills 
County, Texas, at which place 
she receives her mall.

Witness my hand this 9th day 
of January A. D. 1939.

MARY JANE H.ARRIS. 
Administratrix of the Com
munity Estate of John Mike 
Harris, deceased.
By J. C. DARROCH,
Her Attorney of Record.

l-13-3tc
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SPECIAL RATES  
Ft. Worth Star Tele

gram Daily and Sun
day, 10 months, and 
The G o l d t h w a i t e  
Eagle, one year, both 
for $7.20; w i t h o u t  
Sunday, $6.20.

The second practice basketball 
game which the 1939 flock of 
Eagles played was against the 
San Saba Armadillo quintet in 
the San Saba^High Gymnasium, 
last week.

Remembering a bitter 42 toO 
football defrat last fall, the 
Eagle cage squad meant to win; 
this contest, and they even tast
ed sweet revenge during the last 
half, but the Armadillos lead 
proved a bit too much, and the 
Goldthwaite quintet trailed by 
one pclnt when the game ended 
with the score, San Saba 14. 
Goldthwaite 13.

At the end of the first half, the 
Armadillos were leading 12 to 6 
Victory seemed sure, until the 
Eagles’ plays suddenly began to 
click, as well as their defense, 
which tightened up so much 
that the Armadillos made only 
one goal during the two final 
quarters. TTie Eagles, however, 
began a hard offensive drive, and 
during these two periods, scored 
7 points.

TTie O. H. S. offense was head
ed by Alton Rose, and Sumter 
Gerald was outstanding on the 
defensive work. For the Arma
dillo five, Watkins and Horton 
played the best ball, on defense 
as well as offense.

TTie Eagles’ next match will 
be in the invitation basketball 
tournament to be held at Star 
this week end.

---------- o----------

DIDJA’ KNOW? DIUJA’?

TTie Snoop has really been 
snooping this week, so In the 
future you’d better watch out— 
’cause we’ve got a new one, and 
this snoop can really snoop! 
Sam, did you ever take Physics? 

If  not, you’ll make gcxxl when 
you do because you seem to know 
all about the 3 to 1 ratio, already 
The Snoop saw you Saturday 
night.

No. Billy, I have a soft heart 
and I won’t tell where you were 
Saturday night, but you d bettei 
not let me catch you again or 
It'll be too bad!

W’e are still wondering about 
the question last week. We can’t 
seem to learn (Just exactly) who 
admires Marjeanne. But we dc 
know that from some cause or 
another--Allene M a h a n  and 
Nelda Beth don't exactly love 
her!

Three certain girls seem to be 
making the cafe business pick 
up. But what we ( »n ’t under
stand Is why Fred, Hubert, and 
O. B. want to help the same cafe. 
(What a coincidence!)

Why doesn’t everyone use the 
same method that two certain 
girls use? That Is, when some
one takes your boy friend away 
from you, why don't you go on 
being good friends? Barbara 
and Mary J. are, and it seems to 
be working.

The biggest question of the 
week Is why does Fred Marshall 
think there Is something wrong 
with the O H S. girls? Fred, 
don’t you know there are lots of 
girls who have their eyes on you.

The Jitterbugs are in the news 
again! This time they're actual
ly being serious long enough to 
consider a very important que.s- 
tion. Eome of them are asking. 
"Do you like to Jit?" and "Can 
you Jit?” But these are quite 
ordinary now. This new, all-tm- 
pertant question tl at ha* arisen 
Is— "Do you think the Jitterbug 
have anything on the minuet?"

The seniors, both Jitterbugs 
and antl-Jltterbugs. have ex
pressed themselves with some re
straint, but here are some of 
their comments:

Veseva Sellers: "At least, the 
minuet Isn’t so hard on your 
shoe*.“

J o h n  Bowman: “Jitterbug
have everjthing cn the minuet '

And upon being confronted 
with this question, Mamie Lou 
Womack said, "What’s the Joke? 
I don’t get it."

Eva Fay Boland: "Well, for one 
thing, a minuet Isn’t so nenre- 
raeking!’’

From the Junior class we 
gleaned these comments;

"Personally, I ’d rather have a 
nice, quiet waits."

“ I think the Jitterbugs danc
ing Is prettier.”

To our surprise, the freshmen, 
tl)at Is, a greater part of them, 
echoed the sentiments of the 
seniors. Some of their com
ments are as folloW:

Bobbie Fairman; "At least the 
Jitterbugs aren’t so pokey."

Evelyn Burns: "There’s a lot 
more action In the Jitterbugs.”

Eloise Slaughter: "The Jltter-

Thelma Henry, Assoclat« Editor

bugs are more up-to-date and 
more modern."

And, an unidentified student 
was heard to argue that the Jit
terbugs get a lot more healthftU 
exercise We agree on the exer
cise, but we du:.’t know about tha 
healthful part.

We hope that publit opinion 
will assert iUelf and help th» 
younger generation to clear Ita 
mind of this matter so as to hav» 
mo)re time for studies.

---------- 0— -— -

and they live here In Oold- 
thwalte, too!

Does Pat have a habit of chas
ing girls? He was really chasing 
one of them Sunday afternoon— 
we wonder If he caught her!

19 8 FOOTBALL LE'TTEK.MEN

The lettermen of the 1938 
Goldthwaite H)gh football squad 
have been named There are 
19 ef them in all. including th* 
tt '.m manager, and of these, 
eleven will not be back or eligi
ble for next year. This means 
that the Eagles will have seven 
lettermen for the 1939 season.

Those who will be awarded 
letters are as follows:

Fred Marshall, rapt.: Marshall 
Miller. O. B Sheppard. Duwatd 
Langford. Joe Shelby Langford. 
Darwin Denson. Sumter Gerald, 
co-capt.; Garth Carter, Aubrey 
Smith. Edward Dean Olokerson. 
Eugene D>as. Clifford Hunt, BUI 
Woods, Bailey Kuykendall, Dartd 
Hogan, Stoddard Gerald, Ferrell 
Simpson. B. F. Renfro, Billy 
Saylor, mgr.

This year, black sweaters with 
gold letters were chosen, and 
were ordered this week.

---------- o----------
BAND TO AUSTIN

Twenty members of the Gold- 
thwaite High School Band were 
photographed with the delega
tion going to the Inauguration at 
Austin, Saturday.

The band Journeyed to Austin 
In cars, and played with the 
many other bands there.

---------- o----------
Trade at home—Get the Beak
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Dr. H. C. Dull» rxp
peculiar properties o f an automobile ro«4i 
iniK •▼stem, which he haa reproduced ||̂  
( I m  fo r study, as shown above. At ihe lalb 

tests out thermometers with which to measure various boiling poin|%

Seven Years Research on Anti-Freese

An  entiraly new conception of 
the functioning of an automo

bile cooling system, at wide vari
ance with commonly aiMsepted the
ories. has been the result of a eev- 
an-year i-esoarch prorrram conduct
ed by chemists o f th* du Pont Com
pany. ••

A  report on the findings from Dr. 
B. C. Duua. who has headed the 
work, confutea the previous idea 
that an automobile radiator is sim
ilar to a tea kettle In It* action, 
an assumption frequently made in 
the service manuals of the indus- 
by. Th* impreeslon o f it as such 
bas been reaimnsible for the belief 
that so-calM  low-boiling a n t i - 
freeies, such as those baaed on 
methanol, would “boll oF ” leaving 
the engine unprotected, «

The researches of Dr. Duua nmi 
bis associates, done both In the 
laboratory and on the roads, usini: 
over 400 automobiles traveling un
der all kinds of conditions, have a 
marked bearing upon charting the 
1*7.000,000 antl-freese market. They 
divulged that: About 90 per cent 
of the liquid losses from th* radi
ator are due to leakage ano other 
meelianical tosses, rather than to 
evaporation.

•Tbat their low-cost antl-frcer«'

tlcal purposes, no more likely 
vanish from the average radiatog 
than the water with which it tg  
mixed.

That a email amount of the eaoi^ 
anti-freeie in which a “ rust inblgg 
tor”  compound haa been addod 1^ 
an effective rust and coirosion 
ventor, the year round, and 
the motor operatea with higher 
flciency In summer when 
is added to the cooling water.

The net reenlt o f these cone 
skma bas a slgnlBcanoe of 
Importance to the Industry an 
through the mitlions of motoiis 
the public. The reason. Dr. 
says, may he found 'a  the 
cules. •

"This Is, perhaps, the only t a -  
stance In ordinary life when thg 
average man 'buys molecules,’ “ M  
points out. "Methanol molocnlsX 
are amaUcr, and there are aooor^. 
Ingly more of them In a quart 
methanol antlfreeae than ie 
quart of antl-frccsa made 
large molecnlea. The antoiat drIVi 
log his car Into a servlo* sUtlc^. 
to prepare It tor th* winter maj| 
consider, probably for th# flrst tlm*g 
in his life, the ImporUnc* of 
mysterious molecule# which 
- mmooly regsTyjed only of Inter

ooorm.

a -

l oil iMibtDol U for All t>rac-1 to tiie
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One Report After 
Another Required 
By Federal Units

WASHINGTON.—The Central 
Sta‘,Jstical Board, reported today 

.that federal afcenries required 
business men and Just plain ci
tizens to fill out 135.500,000 forms 
and questionnaires in 1937 

And a lot of them. It said. 
ed the same information and 
wouldn't have bi en necessary If

How Cowboy Songs 
Should Be Sung

FORT WORTH —"If a cowboy 
sang cowboy songs as crooners 
and radio singers do. he'd get the 
breath knocked out of him, or 
be thrown from the saddle,” says 
Dr. Newton Oalnes of Texas 
Christian University, past presl- 

nt f uie Texas Folk-Lore So- 
c ly a;;d authority on cowboy 
tOi.g?, who grew up on a Big 
Bead rav.i'h. ‘ The real cowboy i

Uncle Sam had let one hand rhythm' in his
know what the other was doing.

Discussing Its findings during 
a lengthy study, ili: board ad
vised President Roosevelt that 
the chief need In order to attain 
almpliflcatlon is a statistical co
ordinating agency with authori
ty to trim away duplicate re
quests and make l.nform.itlon 
known to one agency available 
to all the others.

President Ri« sevelt a.-'ked th“ 
board last May t  ̂ n'-ke the 
atudy. He* expre --‘ d concern 
over "the large numb=r of statis- 
tlcal report.: which federal ar m- 

are requiring fri'm bu.:ine‘ 
and Industry."

------ -— o----------
Eagli Cl,'; -:lfiPd.s ,ret Rerulrs’

- nging,” Dr Gaines points out. 
"His so-ngj are' framed In the 
ii.ythm of his working day In 
the saddle. The time of his 
.songs fits naturally Into the walk 
trot or gallop cf his cow pony.

"Most persons sing cowboy I 
songs too loudly. The cowboy j 
did most of his singing when he j 
was alone, in order to qaiot th  ̂
rattle and to keep himself com-1 
pany. There was no occasion for j 
noise."

See Our...

N E W  S P R I N G

TOPPERS
$6.95 to $16.75

— Also New-

SA ND R A  LY N N  DRESSES

SEEDLESS—

G R A P EFR U IT , 1-2  bushel 39c
T E X A S—

O R A K G ES , 1-2  bushel 49c
P L Y M O U T H —

S A L h D EIRESSIIiG, quart 25c
Pint, 10c-----1 Pint, 15c

Direct from Piggly W iggly factory 
Always Fresh

16 OZ. C A N —

PORK &  B EA R S , 2-16 oz. cans 9c
GOLD C R O W N —

F LO U R , 48 lbs.
Extra High Patent Flour— Guaranteed 

New Car just Arrived

S 1.18

FKF.SH. OR.AHAM—
CRACKERS

I.b. Box lod
s u p r e m e -

c h i l i
16 oz. ran lOc

PLYM OUTH C O F F E E , lb.
5c Pkg. Note Book Paper Free' 

With Each Pound Package

TO M A TO ES , 6 No. 1 cans 25c
BA LLO O N —

SOAP CHIPS, 5 Ib. box 29c
---------- -

New Spring Salyna Cloth 

(anti-crease cloth)

It’s new and very good as well as prac
tical. Price, $1.00 per yard.

RIG BRCmiER

O VERALLS
They will not shrink. Buy 
your correct size, pair, . , .

CLASSIFIED .ADS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

One and one ha*f rents per 
word for first insertion with 2Sr 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Notices ot church entertain
ments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, l 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at the regular rates. I

For Sale
, NORTEX SEED OATS. 36c bush- 
jel. No Johivson grass. Bob 
iKerby, Route 2 l-20-2tp

!F0R s a l e - 160 acres. IW miles
north cf Ooldthwalte. Good goat 

;;lproof fenc —Indmlll, plenty
;i? I water. Also .ja. j-room house on 

Fisher St. See Dutch McKenzie 
^ at Mills County Cold Storge.
X 1-13-tfc

N E W  SPRING PRINTS  
A N D  BRO ADCLOTH S  

Yard
10c -  15c -  19c

It’s always a pleasure to show our merchandise, 
all times to maintain reasonable prices.

We strive at

Y A R B O R O U G H ’S
"WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE"

Goldthwaite, Texas

How to Avoid 
Sudden Death 
On Highways

B U L K  G A R D E N  S E E D
A  large assortment of the most popular] 

Varieties.
Package Seeds of all Kinds 
Be Sure to See Our Display

FRESH M E A T S
PUR E PO R K —

COUNTRY SAU SAG E, lb. 19c
FRESH BRAINS —  OYSTERS  

SW IF T ’S BROOKFIELD  PATTIES
Hogs Head Cheese —  Hot Barbecue

NICE S IZ E -L E A N —

PORK CHOPS, lb. 21e
B E E F  RIBS, 2 lbs.

Heavy-----Plenty of Meat
25<J

AUSTIN—During 1 9 3 8 the 
traffic fatality toll in Texas was 
reduced more than 20 per cent 
over 1937. De.splte this reduc
tion, however, traffic safety is 
still one of the most pressing 
problems facing highway engi
neers and the public today. Ju
lian’ Montgomery, state highway 
engineer, sums up the problem In 
an article on “Why Sudden 
Death?” In the January Issue of 
■”e:;as Parade.

In an analysis of data compli
ed from investigations of fatal 
coUliloaa cn Texas Wghways, 
Mr. Montgomery offers some an
swers to the public’s frequent In
quiry, "Why do we have so many 
motor vehicle collisions and why 
are so many of them fatal?"

"The first part of the ques
tion,” writes Mr. Montgomery, 
is easy to answer—mechanical 

failure on the part of one or both 
the vehicles Involved, failure of 
the driver of one or both vehicles 
to accord proper appreciation to 
conditions, or a physical hazard 
In the street or highway.

“As to why so many collisions 
are fatal, there are varying ex
planations, none of which Is en
tirely satisfactory. However, a 
review of the data on collisions 
In Texas during the months of 
October and November, obtained 
through the work of trained in
vestigators, throws some light on 
the causes of the 238 fatal acci
dents.

In 49 cases, the driver had been 
drinking. The alcoholic stimu
lus prompted Impulsive, reckless 
action, whereas his mental and 
physical reactions or caution smd 
sanity were impaired and re
tarded. FOrty-six fatalities re
sulted from vehicles being driven 
too fast for conditions.

The conditions sim^y changed 
faster than the operator’s mental 
and physical capacity for coping 
with them. >i

Twenty-nine fatal collisions re
sulted from vehicles trespassing 
In the path of conflicting traffic 
without forewarning, 14 from 
Improper turning and IS because 
of motor vehicles trying to pass

in restricted sight and short 
parsing distance. Many unde
termined factors, such as men
tal and physical relapxses, faulty 
vision, etc., may have been the 
primary contribution causes of 
the trespass.

Five fatal collisions were due 
to the driver being fatigued or 
asleep—speed being maintained 
while mental and physical fa
culties were dormant.

“Seventeen fatalities resulted 
from the drivers' violation of re
gulations that other operators 
had the right to assume were be
ing obeyed. Seven of these ac
cidents were the result of vehi
cles being piarked in the traffic 
lane, and 10 vehicles entered the 
highway with disregard to signs 
and signals.

"Three persons were killed as 
a result of riding on the running 
board, etc., of motor vehicles.

"Mechanical defects were re
sponsible for 28 fatalities, as fol
lows: tire failure, seven; faulty 
brakes, five; defective steering 
mechanisms, four; Improper 
lights, 10, and other mechanical 
failures, two.

“ Pedestrian fatalities also have

trians became confused while in 
a traffic lane, and by their con
fusion contributed to their own 
untimely end by making it Im
possible for the vehicle operator 
to properly chart a safe course. 
24 were killed as the result of 
utter lack of co-operation with 
the operator of the motor vehi
cle. Six, due to drinking and 
five due to defects, were not 
competent either mentally or 
physically to handle themselves 
properly under the stress of 
emergency conditions. Or, per
haps, because of their condition, 
they created the emergency that 
resulted In their deaths.

”A large number of the fatali
ties occurring each month are 
the direct result of speed. In
creased speeds bring situations 
before the driver with such ra
pidity that he or she esnnot cope 
with them successfully. Take, 
for Instance, a vehicle moving 
20 miles per hour as compared 
with one moving 00 miles per 
hour. While the speed ratio is 
only three times, the required

•stepping distance Is five and one 
half times.

"Consider the situation of the 
operator of a vehicle traveling at 
the rate of 60 miles an hour when 
suddenly confronted with an ob
stacle In his path 200 feet ahead 
During the one second required 
for the driver to grasp and un
derstand the emergency, move 
his foot from the accelerator and 
apply the brakes, the car has 
traveled 88 feet. Before the ve
hicle can be brought to a stop. 
It will travel another 198 feet or 
a total of 286 feet from the point 
where the danger first was no
ticed. Uneven brakes applied at 
this speed may catapult or skid 
the vehicle. Inertia would tend 
to keep the vehicle moving In a 
straight line. Any attempt to 
deviate from this tangent might 
snap an already weakened steer
ing mechanism or cause a tire 
failure. The human reaction is 
too slow to avoid the collision, 
and, at the time of impact, the 
vehicle still Is traveling at the 
rate of 40 miles per hour.

" I f  the drivers of the vehicles 
Involved In the 238 fatal colli
sions that happened In October 
and November had been travel-

been analyzed. Twelve pedes-jlng at a controlled speed, the
collisions In which they were In
volved either could have been 
avoided or would have been of 
much less serious nature.

“A careful driver always has 
his car under absolute control In 
pedesrian traffic areas. Even if 
the pedestrian is at fault by plac
ing himself in Jeopardy, a skill
ful driver may avoid a fatality 
because of his alertness and vigil
ance.

"To become a skilled, safe dri
ver is an accomplishment that 
can be acquired only by study 
and experience. IWerlastlng vi
gilance and constant alertness 
are absolute requisites If one Is 
to continue to be a safe, skilled 
driver. For both drivers and pe
destrians, there must be no men
tal relapses nor physical let
down."

OUT OF TOWN 
PRINTERS PAY 

NO TAXES HERE
L E T  u s  D 9 ’ Y O U R  

P R IN T IN G

Miscellaneous

FRIDAY
“ T O K H lK r t h ^ ^ R T Y - F l

Mary i arll'!*.--

satird ,,.
»•KiDi; o,\ and 4-n

SAT.M .»N ,o«
"BOYst

5p«r.ttr
Mickej

TUESD.4Y.

I Bruce

f

community li
It more me 
d 4-H Club 
b« held hfn 

The m 
The kind 

ipends to s 
Use Your c ï nuRSbi r

- — as It is 1 
money U

•THE CRo'.i ,«
Robert Ti; Ttotal miiml 

Oc. lo U o m :
^ t h w 3 l t * - > N

"lOTll
:e Cabot-& «  T 

$5 01 joY vBeP«*

I
< dming «sby, o. H

FOR R E N T —three-rocm fur-| 
nlshed apartment, west of

iMfthodlst Church l- ’JO-ltp

Í „  mry, S. E < 
H Ü-ÜI' ijttu. W

Good u.sed cars to trade for all 
! kinds of livestock You can see 
I them at Fox Service Station, 
[ east side of .square.—Key John- 
! son.

!

INAI (.IRtn»
R  I H  U-Ül' ,

■■‘’ '*D «iBUlr.Ârth
---- -----—ff Marein

Blake H>
. m  , »n. ^Arrest m&deln orav-s, J

M ail Box Cue ^
fB lrd , R 

Dewey Wri ¡ht. a, i  gley, F. P 
I . I. j  . . .  . . F’rtday rf'. ; Annie Cc
Umlted 'uppiy of .strong  ̂ ¡bond fohowlng sm CUude E
' -  v . sv niants Exoulslte I H o W l  Isy plants. Exquisite 
color.* Ready to bloom Plants 
fifty cents a dozen or two dozen 
for 90 cents, delivered. Mrs. Will 

;Rahl. 1-20-ltp

PEACH TREES «-12-lnch, 4c; 
12-18-lnch, 6c; 18-24-lnch, 7Vic; 
2-3-ft. light, 9c; 2-3-ft. heavy, 
12c; 3-4-lt., 15c; 6-24-inch trees 
In multiple of 25 and 2-ft. and up 
In multiples of 10. Varitlea: 
Early Wheeler, Hobson Cling, El- 
berta. Early Elberta, Fair Beauty, 
Frank.—Wolfe's Nursery. Ste- 
penvUle, Texas. Come to the 
Nursery. l-13-4tc

SORC-TUROAT, TONSIUHS!
Your doctor would reccom- 

mend a good mop and our Ana- 
thesla-Mop Is unexcelled for af
fording quick relief from pain 
and discomfort of sore-throat 
and tonsUitls. E v e r y  IwtUe 
guaranteed. Hudson Bros., Drug
gists. 12-2-13tc

er Jesse Cou.-h on t orovet N 
destroying a mall bam. D. 
wena. Wright ente '̂ and Urs 
not guilty anc skedtier 
lag which Couch set old.'j.'B 
day, Jan. 14 LeonaXni Allt 
and Dick Taylor, bo': i, R. N. 1 
man are sureties c- S iStC 
bond. J o h n

Arrested at Colemui, A. < 
was brought to San i.*, W. B 
United States Deputy t. 
Charley Brown lB.'t;-Jlm B 
leading to the arre-i Hsurper, 
Ished by state patix. kmiMi J 
with that of a po.*tsl 
who has been gatherinf er—L»ut

________o ad J«6'
■Tnl

Patronise Eagle Adijf

Ft. Worth Star 
gram Daily and 
day, 10 months,DON'T SCRATCH!

O u r Paraclde Ointment Is | ^  I j  a L  va 
guaranteed to relieve itching as-1 * Ls O I Cl t  n  W  *
soclated with Eczema. I t c h . 'Eagle, O n e  y e a r ,  
Atheletes Fcot or other minor,  ̂ o r j ,  • f  k
skin Irritations. A large Jar only j  ^ W  1 I  III 
80c at Clements Drug Store. 'Sunday, $6.20.

12-2-I3tc --------------------------------- ,

lelfei

AITOMOBILF. LOANS 
$5.00 to $100 00 

Six Months to Pay 
We buy and sell used cars 

parts
ISHAM & CIRCLF 

Phone 295 —SanSaba. Box 456 
l-20-4tc

I Sheet Metal W o rlo T A -
Plumbing, windmii;windmil 

on FIshrr street. »TA
r. Ane
Come to sec us or call

j 122W. Bm

ALLEN &  DENSOliit^
And

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20— 21
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND ROYAL CASH DIVIDC*» 

COMF TO OUR STORE AND RECEIVE INEORM-VTION
FRESH CABBAGE, nice, firm heads, 8 lbs. ___  I*
FRESH SPINACH, lb. _____ ___________ *
rURNIPS & TOPS, extra nice, 3 large bunches____
ENGLISH PEAS, GREEN BEANS. BROCCOU, MUSTAB9 
BEETS. CARROTS, CAULIFLOWER, SQUASH. COLLARD*' 
GREEN ONIONS. SWEET PEPPERS. CELERY, LETTI CE * 
FRESH TOMATOES, all extra nice.
ORANGES, Texas seedless, for a penny each.
APPLES, Winesap, ^mall but nice lor lunchrn, doz. 
GRAPEFRUIT, marshseedless, nice slae, doa, _________

Ytoi
‘ Ol 
•uri 
tnt 
tnt

:.|e»
ir <
al

CRISCO
The Super Cream

ed Shortening 
3 lb. size____56c

O X Y D O L
Large size_22c
Med. size pkg.-9̂

FLOUR, Peerless, a good family flear, 48 ----------------- ***
FLOUR, Marechal Nell, anconditlonally guaranteed 

48 lbs. ................................. ................................. **•*
K. C., large 50 os. she . .
TOMATOES, large No. 2 can, 2 f o r .........
PEACHES, California, Urge 2Vt slse, 2 for 
CRACKERS, fresh stock, 2 Ih. box 
MATCHES, 8 boxes to carton, for 
OATS, large 5 lb. package
COFFEE, Maxwell House, tb. ean ^
DATES, pitted In bulk, lb......................... ......... ...........

M ARKET SPECIALS
OLEO, All Sweet, lb.............................................. [
OLEO. NntoU, Ib. ....... ....................................  - • '
BOLOGNA, 2 lbs....................................................
PICNIC HAMS, cooked, ready to serve Ib ._- ------

OLD-FASHIONED SOUSE! ----- FRESH SB****!

nt <
i

BRIM g r o c e r y
TRADE wrni YOUR CO-OWNER STORK ME»«***!

i iv .

5-..ÎÏ

■/


